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U. S
To Eat Less
Solons Demand

Restrictions

On Red Visits
WASHINGTON, Oct-- L A

cart refasal by Russia to let 12

Seaatorivisit Moscow brought de-

mand by two Congressmembers
iaday Jar a tougher policy on ag

Soviet citueas to this
country.

Tae Soviet foreiga aoiaistry de-csaa-ed

te issue visas either for
jaembersof the Senate appropri-
ations committeeor John'Pcurifoy,
assWtaat secretary,af state, to
make an inspection,ef the U.S.S.
ctafeasey. The explaaatiea to er

Waller BedeSSmith was:- -

Inasmnchas the USSR is not
c sjdered a country that could be

- laiir the sabjectof an investiga-
tion ait the part of the visiting
Senators,ve do not consider their
trip to he suitable."

Senator Bridges (R-NH- ), chair-
manof fee committee,declaredthe
toddeat raises the question of
now aaacalonger the United States
irill permit "indiscriminate admis
sion of Soviet subjects anasympa-
thisers."

Smitcr Dworshak a
memberof the croup, told a re-jpor-ter

there shevU at kast be a
careful scrattoy ef any such ad-tfr- fg

m the latere.
1 understand there are about

UOe Sasclaa to this country."
Xhronhik said. 1 wonder what
they are mreatigaUafc"

Bridges disclosed that the hv
dtridaal Senatorsapplied tor Rus-

sian visas daring laeir prepara-
tions tor n European trip to start
next week.

Truman Requests Reduced
Feecfing Of Grain To Livestock
WASHINGTON, (AP) today

100,000,000
alsoasked feeding grain

(Addressing

hungry
same

Allie Reynolds
StopsBrooJ
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Radio Permit
JTANtON.. Oct 1 A construct-

ion, permit for of two-wa- y

radio has been
by the Cap" Rock Electric

O. D, Bryan,
said that tho radio serv-

ice would be used head-fttarie- rs

here andlinemen on duty
throughout the' seven-count- y terri-
tory servedby the Cap Bock. Call
letters wll "be KWEP and transr
scitters for the FAI "set-u-p will be
located at headquarters and on

oblklke unit

Big SpringDaily herald
PresidentAsks

Bread
Also

Oct 1. PresidentTruman
askedthe American people to eat leasbread and thus help
save. bushelsof grain for Europeanaid.

He reduced of to livestock.
the first meeting of his citizens' food com-

mitteeat the White House,Mr. Truman exhorted:
"Me mustgetpricesdown and help- - people in

othercountriesat the time."

YANKEE 1. (AP)
pitchers for in dis-3a-y

the
in theWorld Seriesbe-
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Mr. Truman saidthesavingt
asked of each individual is
actually very small.

"One bushel of grain saved by
every American In the next few

months will do the job," he

said.
Responding for the er

committee. Chairman Charles
Luckman, reported that thousands

of leters offering voluntary help

have poured upon the committee

since its creation last ThursdayI

"Mr. President, the people of

America have never failed in the
accomplishment of any war,

Luckman said. They will not fall

in this, war on hunger. On their
behalf we pledge you our most
earnest endeavors."

Ttia csuincrs of 'food here at
home is only one phaseof the Ad
ministration's program to neip
Europe. Before the food can be
sent there. Congressmust approve
funds, either as loans or guts.
with which European nations can

ir Truman hac nronosed$580,--
G6O.OQ0 as stop-ga-p aid and asked
that key congressionalcommittees
meet as soon as possible to con-

sider it.
Th enmmlttees are the Senate

foreign relations, Houseforeign af
fairs and Senate and House ap--j

propriatsion bodies.

LawmakersSee

New Controls

CoveringRent
WASHINGTON, Oct 1. W-S-a-a

tors Buck (R-De- l) and Sparkman
(D-Al- a) today predictedCongress
will pass a new rent control bill
next spring carrying some rent
boostprovision for tenantswho had
no increaseunder the present law.

The lawmaker said in separate
Interviews that they seeno chance
the housing, shortage will ease
enough to permit removal, of rent
ceilings by March 1. The existing
statute expires then.

But both Buck and Sparkman
foresee a problem when Con-

gress gets around to considering
the extensionof controls.It is this:

Thus far more than 980,000 tea-a-nt

families have accepted rent
increasesof generally 5 per cent
In vMiancrti for leacei throUEh

nM8, as permitted under the ex
tensionbiuwnicn Decame euecuve
last July 1. These families, ac-

cording to Rent Administrator
Frank Creedon,"occupy about 61
per cent,of th nation's rental
dwellings.' '

Those who signed rest increase
leases did so to obtain 10 months
protection against any further hike,
after the scheduled.March 1 expi-

ration of controls.
"In fairness to those who signed

a lease and accepted an increase
en the assumption controls would
expire March 1, it would seemthat
Congress In. extending ceilings
would have to make somearrange-
ment for a permissive increase in
the rents ef other tenants,"Buck
said.

StrickenYouth
Missts Strits -

NJEW YORK, Oct. 1. () A

television sot had betn Installed
In the hospital room ef

r?tty Clccaralll so hat the
bo, dyiria ef a blood disease,
could watch his Idol, Joe

play In the world series.
Joe had visited him only three
weeks ago.

But Patty didn't get to see big
Joe"make the first Yankee hit
yesterday Patty diedat 5 am.

ATOM THIEF
PLEADS GUILTY

NEW YORK", Oct 1 UB-A- rno!d

F. Kivl, 26, former Army ser-
geant in whose home the FBI
said it found 37 photographsand
10 negatives taken at the atom
bomb plant at Li Alamos, N.
M., will be sentencedOct 9.

KivJ, saying he wanted to "get
ft over with," pleadedguilty yes-
terday in federal court to charges
of stealing government property
and possessingrestricted

Efforts Fall

To Terminate

U. N. Deadlock
NEW YORK, toft 1. t-o- The

United Nations assembly failed in
its first effort today to break the
deadlock in the race between the
Soviet Ukraine and India for the
security council seatto be vacated
by Poland Sec. 31.

The first secret vote of the 57

nations today, after seven inde-

cisive ballots yesterday, showed:
Ukraine 31; India 23. A two--thlr- ds

majority of those present
and voting 36 votes was required
for election.

The eighth ballot the first for
the day Indicated no major shift
M tiw.vetlsf line-u- p. The last bal-l-ot

yesterday gave the Ukraine 33

and India 23.
The ninth ballot showed: Uk-

raine 32. India 24.
Dr. Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil

assemblypresident,then ruled that
the assembly should drop the se-

curity council seat contest temp-
orarily and move on to the elec-

tion of 'six replacement members
to the economic and social coun-

cil.
However, at this point Mrs.

Pandit,, chief of tho
Indian, delegation and ambassador
to Moscow, 'took the floor for a
brief statement of refusal to with-

draw India from the contest
Russia wis backing the Soviet

Ukraine,,one of the constituent re-

publics of 'the Soviet Union, and
the United Statesand Britain were
backing India in the hard-foug- ht

contest within the

New Stokts Trial

Is Now Underway
HENDERS6N, Oct 1, l- - Mrs.

Dorothy Stokes, 23, was on trial
here today in the death-- of her
slster-ln-lt- Mrs. Tommle (Dor-len-e)

Garrett whom the state
charges died, last March 4 after
drinking poisoned buttermilk.
It is the second trial for Mrs.

Stokes, who lives in Garrison. At
Nacogdocheslast June a jury
failed to agree, and the case was
transferred to Henderson.

Shortly after a jury was com-
pleted yesterday afternoon, the
state introduced as evidence
against Mrs. Stokesa prescription
for reducing tablets. Mrs. Stokes
is charged with murder. '

Mrs. N. C. Akin, Garrison house-
wife, testified at 'Mrs. Stokes'
secondtrial, that she gave the re-
ducing medicine prescription to
Mrs. Stokes and to no other per--

ffOfla

Robin Hooper, pharmacist of
McDavld's drug store at Timpson,
had testified earlier that he sold
two bottles of strychnine and a
prescription of reducing tablets to
a woman-whos-e identity he didnot
know. J

He said the young woman gave
him the "name of Mrs. Tommle
Garrettand saidshewantedto Use
the poison on possumswhich were
raiding her chicken yard. Hooper
testified the woman paid him' with
six silver dollars.

Livestock Record
SetAt Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Oct 1 W-T-wo

new all-tlm- o high records were set
on the Fort Worth livestock mar-
ket today.

An angus steer weighing 1,240
pounds-- brought $32 ' a hundred
pounds and butcher hogs sold at
$29.25.

The steer wad shipped by Dr.
J. M. Hill of "Crowell.

The hog top was paid sparingly
for only the best'butchers.

Way Cleared

For Hearing :
On City Paving

I City Passes
v, Ordinances

Unanimously
A series of ordinances,

clearing the way for a public
hearing on the new paving
contract, gained unanimous
approval Tuesday afternoon
at an abbreviatedsessionof
the Big Spring city commis
sion.

The public hearing has beenset
for 7:30 p. m. Oct 14 at the city
ball.

, Prior to ordering the public hear-
ing, however, the commissioners
ordered paving improvements to
WashingtonBlvd., which were not
included on the original, list and
appropriated money from the gen-

eral fund to bear, the" city's part,
of the cost.

Fifty blocks are included on the
final list, and estimated cost for
completing the .entire contract
amounts to '$200,289.04. The city
will pay an estimated$49,832.12, or
approximately 25 percent of Uic
total, with the balance to be
chargedagainst ownersof abutUng
property on the various streets In
volved.

Following Is a list of streets in
cluded in the contract, with curb
to curb widths and estimated costs
per front foot:

NW Third, from Gregg to Ayl-for- d,

40-fee-t, $5.10; N. Second,
Gregg to Benton, 40-fee-t, $5.40; S.

Second, Nolan to Benton, 5Sfeet,
$6.49; S. Fifth, Main to Nolan,
30-fee-t, $4,25; S. Sixth, Main to
Goliad, 30-fce-t, $4.44; "S. Eighth,
Scurry to Goliad, 30-fe- $4.10;
S. Ninth, Runnelsto Goliad, 30-fee-t,

$4.22; S. 10th, Scurry to Main,
40-fe- et $4.91; S. 11th, Scurry to
Main, 30ieet. $3.75; S. 11th, Main
to Runnels,,30-fee-t, $4.28; S. 17th,
Runnels to Johnson, 30-fc- $4.16;

S. 18th, Lancaster to Goliad, 40-fe-

$4.91; S Lancaster, 18th to
Dallas, 40-fe- $4.73; S. Lancaster,
Third to Fourth, 40-fe- $5.16; S.
Nolan, Second to Third, 50-fe-

$6.05; WashingtonBlvd., 11th Place
to East city limits, 60-te- $6.92.

FirstpaymentJis,
Made Oni4t taxes

First payment of city taxes on
1947 assessmentswas made this
morning as the first group of state-
ments reached property owners.

The city tax deportment began
mailing the statements Tuesday
and others were Uv go "out today.
Virtually all property owners
should receive their respective
statements before tho end o( the
week, officials said.

Payments have been limited to
Hvn mPtTind this vear. annual and
semi-annua-l. The quarterly pay
ment plan was anousneaat a re-
cent meeting of the city commis-
sion.

WeatherMakes Dull
ConversationToday,
By Tli AuoclaUd Pratt r

It would take a lot of Imaging
tlon to work up a conversation
about'the weather today It was
fari, cool, with no showers any-
where. And no changeis predicted
for tomorrow.

Coolest today was Kerrville with
43 degrees. It was 45 at Spur.

Warmest yesterday was 91 de-

grees, reported at Graham, eymour

and Uvalde.

4CtUBS TO ORGANIZE
Organization of various clubs

and classesat the Howard County
Junior College has been set for
Friday, E. C. Dodd, president, an-

nounced. Friday has bee.n set
apart as "student organization
day."

MORE GIFTS SEEN

The high school Bible fund
reached its goal Wednesday and
there were prospects,that it would
go well beyond the objective of
$1,500 from the community.

Totals stood at $1,510.50, accord
ing to Capt. OIvy Shcppard, secret-

ary-treasurer of tho sponsoring
Big Spring Pastors associaton,and
several contributions were known
to havebeen madebut not yet re-

ported to the treasurer. In ad-

dition, several othershad indicated
they planned to give to the fund
regardless. Raising of the fundi
by popular subscription Is made
necessary becnuso stnTo law pre-
cludes use of tax' fua-l- s for fi-

nancing Bible Instruction In public
schools. Churchesof the city have
pledged an additional $200 to the
fund during the year, providing for
the budgeted amount of the de-

partment
Among the litest-- contributors

were;

TensionMounting
In RanksOf Labor
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TIMBER ABLAZE Army officials are rushing special equipmentinto the East Texas tinner belt
around Conroe,to fight 110 forest fires like this raging in a f oar-count-y- area. This alrvlew ef eacef
the fires burning uncontrolled was made by the TexasForestry Service. (AP WlrepholoV,

SMQKE CLEARS

Few Fires Burning

li EastTexas
CONROE, 6ct 1. (AP) Adjutant GeneralK. L. Berry said today

that an1 early morning aerial survery of the forest fire area indicated

few firs were still burning.
Bery, flying over the denselywooded Conroearea where 95 fires

were reported last night, said "only one or two of any she" were
burning this morning, and that smokewas clearing. .

Hej said today's reconnaissanceindicated the fires either had
burned out had beenhalted by roadsor trails, pr had beentemporarily
motheWbydew. ' J '

. ' ' ' ' V '
He said other flights Inter In the day would determine whether the

G. b. Kennedy Is
kl ' Jnamtju President
Of TeachersGroup

G. D. Kennedy, Forsan'ssuper-
intendent of schools, was named
president of the HowAd County
'iVnMw m nuKHplntlon for tlio 1047- -

40 tern at that orKanUatlon'n meet
ing Tuesday night in uie uurnry
building of Howard County Junior
College.

Kennedy succeedsM. R. Turner
of Coahoma to the post.

Tfrnriwlv, old nost of first vlce--

presldtnt was taken by Homer E.
Barnei of Knott, w. u. mormon,
principal of-- high school at

Walker BaUey. Big
Sprinri, as second vice-preside-nt.

M. r. Jenkins, director of
Aerlculturo at Coahoma,

was elected to the post of secre
tary, Helen acuh 01 urn
Spring while Glenn Whtttenberg,
Forsah, succeeds F. L. Bass of
Center Point as the association's
treasurer.

J. JF. Flood of Houston, state
representative for Encyclopedia
Brltannacja, Inc., principal speak-
er, took as his subject "How to
get bjest results from use of ref-

erence material."
TJn'frncVitnnnte fnr thf Catherine

were funished by Flood and hisJ

employers.
The group went on record as

favoring the proposedappointment
of Wj C. Blankenshlp, Big Spring,
to the Teachers'Retriemtnt"board.

WJ L. Mead and Cosden Pe
trolcum Corp. each added $100 to
the fund; Big Spring Lions club,
West Texas oil, J. W. Elrod, and
an jinonymous contributor each
gavd $25; Roy lleedgr $15; the
Elizabeth McDowell class of the
First Presbyterian church, $14; G.
H. Hayward, Dr. J. M. Woodall,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Collings, Dr.
G. H- - Wood; Southern Ice. Dr. R.
B. G. Cowpcr, DuncanDrilling Co.,
KBST, R. L. Cook, Dr, J. E.
Hojjan, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, $10 each;
nn pnonymouscontribution for $6;
Mnj. A. J. Coin, Ruby Leo Smith,
Drj W. B. Hnrdy, Mrs. II. W

Smith, H. D. Norrls.Mrs. C. J.
Staples,M. M Thorp, Walker Bail-

ey,! Bill Home, $5 each
There may be 'contributions

which have not been acknowl-
edged, and If so, Copt. Shcppard
would appreciate it being called to
his attention.

Bible Class Fund
ReachesIts Goal

lires aciuauy were unaercuuuui.
J. O, Burnslde, chief of the Tex-

as forest service, said the Army
sti11 was trying to locate oeuy
tanks with which to bomb the
fires with water. He said it was
not definitely known when the at-

tempt would be made today.
Tun lnree Dlanes and a heli

copter were being uscd"todsyMo
spot fires and direct oporauons,
Aerial pictures taken yesterday
were also In use.

Men at the scenesaid they wer
anfni,rs0prl fiv tnHnv' flirVCVS.
Use of the aerial bombs, they be--
llcved, would aid materially.

The water bombs, adapted from
auxiliary airplane fuel tanks, were
designed with explosive charges
timed to burst just above the
flames, spraying water on the
fires below.

Use of the bombs was offered
yesterday by the army air forces
at Lowry field, Denver, Colo.

The photographs, made by the
fonth mIp force, whose headnuart--

ers are at Brook field, San An-

tonio, were expected-t-o show ex-

act locations of the blazes, roads
by which they may oe reacneo. ana
provide other helpful Information.

"

Food Prices Show

Slight Decline
By Tht AstQcUUd Prtt

Prices of somefoods,.afterreach
ing recodpeaks set after the.first
world war, have declined to

some extent, buUeveral Impor-

tant lines notably meatTcofand
hogs-s-tlll remained tX or near
their highest levels today.

InContrast to some, sheen pri
ceshaveMlen to the'scason'elow.
A enrvpv hv the AssociatedPress
of the trend of major food and
commodity prices In the last three
months showed divergent results.

Butter and egg prices have de-

clined substantially from recent
peaks of the past week or two,
but cocoa was at an all-ti- high.
Pnnitrv nrlees varied, wholesale
quotatationshaving droppedbut re--

tall costs remained near.ine top

PENSION
PAYS OFF

BOSTON, Oct. 1. ( It psld
Roland C. Swelgart$23,700 to wait
43 years for his Spanish war
pension.
Swelgart, once a highly paid

executive in a Bolton department
store but for the past 18 years
a night cashier In a restaurant,
received that amount when he
applied recently for the pension.
He will receive $90 a month In

addition.
Swelgart,'now 81, explainedhe

had never appliedfor the pension
before because he had been
"well fixed" financially.

AAF Buildings

Are Grabbed In

Sizzling Sale
In sizzling bidding, 163 buildings

at the Big Spring Bombardier
School moved out almost at one
per minute for nearly $100,000 in
a War Assets Administration sale
at thejpoat Tuesday.

Actual bidding time. wa- - fcarely
(f thrfei tinnra mnA lullbl. .I

:Morr ntVWrJtfT Mtf K'at
9 a. m,. WAA sales workers harf
tallied collections of $99,143.43. Of-
fers started off hleh-- and inched
forward as the number of buildings
remaining dwindled.

in attendance were 368 active
bidders, virtually all from the Wot
Texas and Texas Panhandle area,
except a half dozen who listed
points in New Mexico and Okla
homa as their residences,

Ono hundred seventv.nlne t th
audience wcro .from . tho vicinity
or uig spring, and 36 Big Spring
residents were amonn the sumcm.
ful buyers "of barracks, recreation
halls, and a variety of GI struc
tures in tne offering.

Howard M. Davis, Jr., who con-
ducted the sale .for the Grand
Prairie office of real property,
characterized iha nnr,llnn ntm
of the most successfulyet held in'
Texas. A .similar sale of Bf'-Cam-

Fannin buildings, nearTyler, Tex-
as, will be staged hv the WAA in
mid-Octobe-r, he said.

Following Is a. list of the Big
Spring residents to whom high bid
awards were announced for the
sale: ,

T. A. Morgan, Box 1455, a bar-
racks for $557.75; R. T. Lytle, 1011
East 16th, a barracksfor $532.50;
Lloyd Wasson, 800 Park Street, a
barracksfor $529.50," IL Sedcn,1205
Johnson, a barracks for $539.00;

W. H. Battle, 809 W. 3rd, a bar-
racks for $531.00; Mrs.'G. W. Webb

SeeAAFtSALE, Pg. 8, Col. 4.

TIGHT LITTLE ISLE

On
LONDON, Oct. 1. ffl-- Llfe In

this tight little-- isle became
tighter today with tho enforce-
ment of new government aus-
terity measures that virtually
banned foreign holiday travel,
wiped out gasoline rations 'for
pleasure motoring and boosted
railway fares 50 per cent above
pre-w-ar levels.

Limited direction of labor
goof-ln-to effect next Monday
under another decreeissued by
the labor government, .which
recently obtained from Parlia-
ment almost unlimitedpowersto
combat Britain's economic-- cri-

sis.
The new measures that be-

came effective todaj;, two day's
after Prime Minister Attleq be-

gan his long-expecte-d cabinet
shakcup, are.part of tho gov-

ernment's program to slash do-
llar spending and Increase pro-- ,

duction in the hope of erasing
the nation's grave export-impo-rt

deficlfby mid-194-8.

An advance warning that aft-

er Oct 1 Britons would no long--

Is .

Main Trouble

Center Now

Avcrtfd Shot
Strike Is Only
Bright.Spot

y Th Amtlt4 Prtt

Tentlon appearedmounting
on thenation' labor front to
day with dispute in trans
portation in the vanguard.

Labor troubles di&rmrt?
travel by .air. and half.
handling of cargo in two
West Coast harbors wert-th-e

nation's railroads wer
servedwith a formal demand
for a 30 per cent wage la-cre- ase

to more than 350,000
membersof five operatinaT
railroad brotherhood.

However, there was a bright
on the industrial scene. A
uled strike of about 13.GG0CIO
United Shoe wfrkarsJnlitenu--Uon-al

Shoe'CepBjr jriaatt la
Missouri, Illinois ad New Hampi
shire was averted after unlos ac-

ceptanceef a wage hike of three
centsaahow.The settlementsub-
ject to ratifkaHe by sales meas-ber-s,

was made shortly before the
midnight deadlhteset for the.walk
out.

The wage demandedby the rail
unions, spoksmeasaid, was "ceca-pulsory'd-ue

to the skyrocketing
living costs." It followed the re-
cent award of 15 1-- 2 cents a
hour wage boost granted a nirWta
non-operati- rail workers-- tor

HatteMl ' Railway .Later ' Att.
The strike ef 173 pilots and lots

against the Americas over-
seas airlines kept the company's
planes on both sidesof the Atlan-
tic groundedandindirectly affected
323 other flight crew members.

Handling of cargo was halted
In Los Angeles and Long Beach,
harbors after the waterfront em-
ployers "association, represeatia
12 stevedoring firms, ruled ao
crews of the CIO International
man's union would be called for
loading or unloading of freighters.

Airlint Promises
ContinuedService --

To World Points
A strike by pilot! of Americas

Overseas Airlines, an overseas
subsidiary of American Airlines,
Inc., groundedall overseasplanes
of the line early'.Tuesday,but it
appears likely that the develop-
ment will eauselittle or no delay
in the Transatlantic movements
of passengers or airfreight from
Big Spring" lo Europe, according
to J. W. Campbell,local America
Airlines manager.

Passengers and air -- freight
booked via Americas Airlines and
American Overseas Airlines ta
Europe will be rerouted, Campbell
said, preferably byUS Flag car-
riers. He said there Is currently
sufficient spaceavailable viaother
overseasair carriers to take care
of the traffic.

r

Hurtherjbudb$An$

Placed

(Transport

Britons
er be able to exchangesterns
for foreign currencies' ta spend '
on holidays abroad 'Brought " --

last vacation rush to the conti-

nent and the U. S. during Sep-
tember.''
Up to Sept 1 Britons could

spend 75 pounds ($300) yearly
In forcgn pleasure travel. Then
tho allowance was cut to 35
pounds'($! and now It van-
ishes completely.

Beginning todaythe "basic pe
.trol ration," which, permitted
automobile owners about,300
miles of pleasure driving a
month, will be eliminated and
gasoline will be reserved in the
future solely for priority pur-
poses as It was during most ef --

the wan
, Travcll Is expected to be re-

stricted further by the fourts
increase In railroad passenger
fares and freight' rates since
1939. The latest increase, aver-

aging-16.25 per cent over,pres-e-nt

fares, wa attributed to tis--.
lag labor and Buittaaacer tx.

-- Vj
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MIL (MADAM) CHAIRMAN

ObjectionsAnd Points
Of OrderMay Bob Up

crws is m few m fiBi'Mrik
f aktlstras mi baste MHIamsntary

MW

There eeawc a time ta every
ehalraiaa'slife when someone rls-- m

far reeegaltion and says:
"Jr. Chairman, I rise to a point

f erier."
Dta't let the member confuse

yen. Just say: "Pleasestateyour
point r erder."

Usually it has to do with a point
( eeaflkt betweenthe motion un-

der eomMeraUoB and the rules of
the argasizatloB or consideration

C basaless et of prescribed se
jaec. If the point is valid, you
may aaifeer: "The point is well
taken. The ottoak out of order."
If et, say: "The Chair rules that
fee .pefet k set well taken, and
Ifeatye are oat of erder." But be
awe ye are right about your rul
te.

If kfee Memberdoessot like your
deckiea. he cam appeal from it:
Don't fet hysterical If this happens,
yeu emld be wren. Announce that
"Mr. So.tnd So appeals from the
decision of the.Chair. Those who
will sustain the decisionpleasesay
Aye Those opposed, 'No.' " It

yeu We, gracefully admit it by
deckrk the Chair stands cor
rects."

If flw member doesn't like your

Puekttt t Franeh

Mie W rttretfMi Bldff
7i7

mmmt
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Per Ae4ataMat Caff

BLL SON rUXNTTUBX CO.
PIMM 2122

fer

WEAKNESS
$ Wra Its rtirvoity

.
M sws tamSM by tftetraw tf e--
auto functional monthly fitatvirS-aas-att

Dee K safe yem til to
Mrvetkt; entakjr. reaUeas.wweJc, a
Kpoody atawfc taT Then, so
T Xla X. Fl&ttuts's VcfetablviCpoubb to rtllere such aynip-seas-al

Wowi by tha thousands
fcara reportedjwmamMa benefit.''
Piauun'sCompound Is what

Portoii call a uteris acaaUrt. Itks a. rn4 aeothlaceffect on ess
X wesjtM'a saeatlaportaatarcana.

Jtakaa rnwHrly Piakhaai'a Com-Tiei- sa

fcl build up. rulifncB
i dlatreta. IVa mmo asratt

tacBMWe tonic 1 AU drugatona.

alWaalW aTVeMaW JaW

PlsrtaWaOwimotII Is twy
ttette to reltrra mawthly I
msksMaaacbc.baettehe.
wfeam eta to letBala fHBO--

eatuuy oiiturbaseta.

.rulinx on the appeal,vote, he can.,.,., 2i . J .
call lor a. cuvuiob 01 uc uuuici
In that case, you must call" for
the vote by rising or show 'of

hands, making an,accurate count
Similarly, some member may

rise n3 proclaim: "I object!" He
may say to what, but he doesn't
have-t- o say. Maybe he just

requires no second.Get
a vote from the housewhether the
question shall be considered. If
so, the objector loses.Or you may
say: "Will you support the .ob-

jection?"
'Points df privilege may result

from, personalities, or more often
from urgency.. These must b e
heard at once and ruled upon. It
is rare that these come tip in an
ordinary meeting.

Elections can be confusing.
The Chair can simplify jnatters by
calling for nominations, either
from a committee or the floor,
or both. When they apparently are
all in, the Chair may say: "Do I
heara motion that nominationsbe
closed?" He'll get one and then
voting can proceed.

Voting ought to be done by bal-
lot to eliminate confusion. Where
there isbut onenomination, a mo-

tion k order to have the secre-
tary cast the ballot for the nom-
inee. It it possible (but a double
motion) to have a motion "that
nominations cease and the ballot
be cast for Mr.

In case of more than one nom-
inee for a given pest, nominees
should be voted upon in order
nominated, If a ballot k not given.
Results should bedecalred by the
chair so all may know.

Summarizing, these are the
UBngs which will help you most:
Know your organization, know
what is due to come,up at the
meeting, kaovr the order of busi-
ness, know how to put amend-
ments and then the main mo-
tion, know how'to rule with tact,
and don't be dictatorial or get
your feelings hurt if questioned.
Keep as cool and confident as pos
sible, and If you get mixed up, ad
mit ic anastart au over.

If your Job as chairman makes
you a toastmastcror master of
ceremonieskeep thesequalities in
mind: Be brief (members want to

--inear we program or speaker, not
(Jyou), be complimentary but not

flattering, be courteous and don't
embarrass your speakers or
guests,be varied In introductions,
standto acknowledgeyour speak-
er, don't comment extensively,
urge members to be considerateof
thoseon the program,and keep it
clean.
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
PAMC METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will

meet at ths church at 8 p. m.
43 CLUB will meet with Mrs. Homer

Tetty at 8 p. m.
TXRST BAPTIST CHOIR BIlU at the

ehoreh at 830 p. a.
yiRST METHODIST CHOIR BltU at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
ran"christian CHom Bteti .at the- church at 730 p. m. t

-

Thuraday
EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mm. Wtrne Morris, 303 E. 16th at
I. p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDaE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Bonny Edwards, 1813 Main
at 2:15 p.. m.

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Chureh of
Christ win meet at the church at
10 a. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the first Bap
tist Church will meet at the church
at 630 D. nf.

aeet at tte W0W MG3Vm!
ucoai.ni iiuuuE miaio win meet

we Dome 01 Mrs. u. u. aou..
llth Place, at 2' p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB Vlll meet
at the Pint Methodist chureh at noon.

SOUPLES DANCE KLUB wUl meet at
the Country Club at 830 p. m.

AMERICAN LEQION AUXILIARY WlU
meet .at the Lesion Hut at ,8 p. m.

PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB- win meet In the home of Mrs.
H. L. Ettleston .at 3 p. m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS of the Pint
Baptist church will hare a luncheon
at the church at 13 noon.

SOUTH WARD A ,WlU diet St the
school at 330 p. m.

rrlday
LADIM OOLP ASSOCIATION meets at

the Coon try "Club at 1 p. m.
HAPPYJO-LUCK-Y eewlnt club wjll

meet at the Home Cafe at 1 p. m,
FAITHFUL WORKER'S CLASS of the

East Fourth BapUst Church wlU meet
at the church for a eorered dish
luncheon at 7 p. m:

Trainmen LADIES will meet at the
WOW Hall at 330 p. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First
Methodist Church will meet at the
church at noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wlU net
at the home of Mr. A. L. Tamplln.
1110 llth Place with Mrs. Burke
Summers, at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDaE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. J. T. Johnson. 1103 Runnels,
at 330 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDaE CLUB Will meet
with Mrs. John Ray DUlard at 3 p. m.

SOMEMAKER'S CLASS of East Fourth
Baptist church wUl meet with Mrs.
aeonsMeCleUan. 800 E. 4th at 8 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wlU meet at the chureh at

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the

church at 330 p. m.

Hyperion Club

Has Luncheon
The 1946 Hyperion, club beganthe

new seasonwith a luncheonat the
First Methodist church Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney presided
at the businessmeeting following
the luncheon.

Those present were Mrs. Ray
Borcn, Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs. E
P. Driver, Mrs. Sunny Edwards,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt, Mrs. Hudson Landers,
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, Mrs. R.
E. McKinney, Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Fritz, Weh-ne-r,

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Ed
Swift and Mrs. Pete .Harmonson.

The next meeting will be a joint
meeting with the 1005 and 1930
Hyperion Clubs at the Episcopal
Parishhouseon, Nov; 5.

JanetHall Feted
With Bridal Shower

JanetHall, bride-ele- ct of Buford
Hull; was honored Tuesday night
In the home'of Mrs'. Ernest.Rainey
with a bridal shower.

Mrs. Carl Hull, Mrs. Emerle
Rainey, --Mrs. Bill Steagald, Ger-
trude Hull and Mrs. CharlesEngle
were

Mrs. Steagald,Mrs. Rainey, the
bride-elect,-h- er mother, Mrs. Rf;

B. Hall, and the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. Floyd Hull, were in
the Teceiying. line.

Bonnie 'Byers registered guests;
Mrs. Relerce Jonesand Mrs. J. L.
Baugh1 displayed gifts.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with lace, 'centered
with an arrangement of pink glad-io- la

and. purple carnations with
candleson each sideof the flower--

arrangement. '
Gertrude Hull poured punch and

Wanda Watson served cake.
The nonoree was dressed in a

beige dress with black accessories
and had a corsage of pink glad--
iolla centered with purple carna-
tions.

Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Hall wore
White gardenia corsages and the
other members of the houseparty
wore purple asters. All were
dressed in black.

Ninety-thre- e guestscalled during
the evening.,

High Heel Slippers
EntertainedBy Pledges

Members of the High Heel Slip-
per,Club were ntertained by'the
pledgesat the Mondaynight meet-
ing in the home of Lyndell Gross;

Plans were made for the rum-
mage, sale on Oct. 4.

Thosepresentwere SueNell Nail;
Patsy Young, Earlynn Wright,
Nancy Lovelace, Dolores Hull,
Nancy Hooper, Mary Robblns,
Nancy Whitney, "Rebecca Rogers,
Tommy Nail,-- Billle O'Neal, the
sponsor Mrs. Tom, Harris,-- Susan
Houser, Curtisteen McCauley, Ja-nel- le

Beene, Judith Beene, Jean
RobinsoftY Rita --Wright, and the
hostess. -

Avelyn Hohertz Named
Smith House President

' Avelyn Hohertz of Big Spring.
junior studentatNorth TexasState
college,hasbeen,named president
of the Smith Houseand a member
of the NTSC .House Presidents'
club, it was announcedthis week.

As one of 32 newmembers of the
campus club, Miss Hohertz was
presented,at a meeting of NTSC's
2,000 coeds Sept 23. Highlighting
the program was a talk by Dr.
Imogene Besiley, dean of women.
Miss Hohertz, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert P. Hohertz. is a
foods major and a member of the
Ellen If. Richards club and the
Student Religious council.

Public Installation

For New Officers
Mamie JeanMeador was install-

ing officer of the Order 61 Rain
bow for Girls at the public instal-
lation Tuesday eveningat the Ma-

sonic Hall.
Donnie Roberts was installed as

worthy advisor, Tommle Hill,
worthy associate advisor;!, Eva
Smith, hope; Billle Leonard, char-
ity; VevageneApple, faith'; Nilah
Hill, red; Elizabeth McCormlck,
orange; Dot Taylor, yellow; Lynn
Porter, green; Mary Beth Mor-
gan, blue; Lindel Gross, lindlgo;
Clema Potts, violet; Kitty Robi
erts, organist;. Marilene Burnett,
outer observer; Floyce Brown, con
fidential observer; Doris Clay,
choir director; Norma Ray chap--

in; and Joyce Howard, treasr--
W'er.

Other installing officers were
Ann Meador, installing recorder;
JeanRobinson, Installing musician,
Jean Conley. installing chaplain
and Peggy Stringfellow, installing
Marshall.

Other members attending were
Rebecca Rogers.JoyceJllson,
Peggy Lamb, SusanHouser.j Ellen

TOKYO, Oct. 1. W- -A bretty
Siamese princess, Mary Vlsakah
Svasta,who has come to Tokyo to
marry the Japanesecommonershe
met during the ' war,, said today
she picked him as her bridegroom
because she couldn't find a Sia
mese to suit her.

"I looked around but none of
them seemedto be what I wanted,"
she said as she hejd her future

j

New officers were Installed of
the. Alathean Class of the First
Baptist church Tuesday after-
noon in the church parlor which
was decorated With yellow njums
and a other fall . flower arrange-
ments..

Mrs Jack Irons was electedand
installed as president; Mrs. A. R.
ClaytonN Jr., membership vice--
president, Mrs. Jack . Williams,
stewardship Mrs.
C W. Mahoney, ' fellowship

Mrs. ReubenCreighton,
class mlnistress and Mrs. Ruth
Eubanks, secretary. The group
captains include Mrs. Ross Boy-ki-n,

Mrs. Elva Isabell, Mrs. Re-
lerce Jones and Mrs. Paul Sledge.

The class voted ""
to 'give to the

Bible fund.
A .social hour was held follow-

ing the installation.
Others present were Mrs. Leon-

ard Coker, Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins, Mrs. Loy House and Mrs., Vi-

ola Grantham.

At
Members4t The W. M. U of

the Airport Baptist Church were
entertained with a party in the
home of Mrs'. C. V. Warren Tues-
day.

Mrs. LesterEasley andMrs. Jess
Blair were in charge of entertian-men-t

and refreshemnts.
. Those'present were Mrs. J. W.
Hull, Mrs. Ruth Davidson, Mrs.

Mrs. Virgil Smedley,
Mrs. Franklin Earley, Mrs. Sarah
Flndley, Mrs. LeRoy Findley, Mrs.
Lester Easley, Mrs. JessBlair and
Mrs. Warren.

Home Is Scene
Of Party On

Mrs. Joe Chapmanand Mrs. H.
L. Autrey gave a.Stanley Hostess
Party lit the homeof Mrs. Chap,
man Monday, night

Games were
i Refreshments were served to
Mrs. S. E. Mrs. Joe
E. Carlson,Mrs. Billy Wilcox, Mrs
JohnJ.'Roemer,Mrs., C. H. Hyden,
Jr., Minnie Dorward, Mr. and Mrs.,
H.. L. Phlnney, Mrs. H. A. Moore,;
Earlene Stewart and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Herr of
Pampa returned home Tuesday
morning after a visit with Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Early.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Williamson
of San Angelo visited with Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon and Mr and Mrs.
Franklin Early Sunday.

East Ward PrTA

A 'meeting of all officers, teach-
ers, and room of
the East.Ward As-

sociation will be heldat the school
building Thursday at 3:30 p. m. to
plan a carnival.

Wo Down
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PRETTY SIAMESE PRINCESS

JAP COMMONER FOR HER HUSBAND

Alathean Class
Officers

vice-preside-

vice-preside-

Airport WMU
Entertained party

Buchannan,

Chapman
Monday

entertainment.

Mcynilrter,

Visits-Visito- rs

representatives,
Parent-Teach-er

Order

PICKS

Installs

Eastham, Quepha. Preston, Lillian
Howe, Billle O'Neal,Betty O'Brien,
Gwen Oglcsby, and Charlotte Wil-

liams.
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MAMIE JEAN MEADOR
. . . Installing' Officer

husband's two small children on
her lap.

Princess Mary, sho speaks per-
fect English, said she would re-
nounceher title when she marries
Shlnjl Utagawa, an employe of a
Japanesetrading companyat Cath-
olic Sofia University, on Oct 15.
Utagawawas adviser to thepuppet
Siamese government during the
war. He said he doubted If they
would live in Japan,as he aspires
to 'a diplomatic career abroad.

ClassesHave

Installation
Officers of the Barbara Reagan,

Ruth and Mary Martha Classes
of the First Baptist Church were
Installed in a candlelight ceremony
Tuesday night by the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien.

Mrs. Theo Andrews made an
address;

Officers of the Barbara Reagan
class are Mrs. Alton Underwood,
president; Mrs. S. W. Weaver,
membership vicfr-presiden-t; Mrs.
Roy-- Phillips, fellowship vice-preside-

Mrs. C. O. Nafley, steward-
ship vice-preside- Mrs. Tip An-
derson,classmlnistress; Mrs. Jim-
my Jennings, secretary;and Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, teacher.

Ruth Class Officers are Mrs.
Harold Homan, president; Mrs.
Mamie Mayfield, membershipvice-preside-nt;

Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
fellowship vice-preside- Mrs. R.
G. Burnett,-- stewardship vice-preside-

Mrs. C. T. Clay; class mln-
istress; Mrs. Beth Kay, secretary;
and Mrs. Al Klovin, teacher.

Officers of Mary Martha Class
are Mrs. Leola Clere, president;
Mrs. Boone Home, membership
vice-preside- Mrs. C. L. Lump
kin, fellowship vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Glenn Smith, stewardship
vice-preside- Mrs. T. B. Adkins,
class mlnistress; Mrs. S. M.
Sain, secretaryand Mrs. Wayne
Williams, teacher.

A coffee was given immediately
following the installation with Mrs.
Lumpkins, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. A. B. Muncke andMrs. Dew
ey Young hostesses. Coffee was
poured from a silver service on a
table laid with lace centeredwith
an arrangement of fall flowers. -

Others present were Mrs, Tom
LCantrell, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper,Mrs. LoreneLane,
Mrs. J.SL. Billings. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. Sadie Peden, Mrs.
Gladys Carpenter, Mrs. D. Davis,
Inez Lewis, Mrs. W. L. Reed, Bil-

lle Anderson,Mrs. W. H. McCand-les-s,

Mrs. H. W. Wright and Mrs.
G. B. Pittman.

John A. Kee Rebekahs
Initiate Eight Persons

The John A. Kee RebekahLodge,
No. 153 met in regularform Tues-
day night with Beatrice Vieregge,
noble grand presiding.

Eight candidates were. Initiated
by candlelight. Plans were com
pleted for a rummage sale to be
held Oct. 4.

Thirty-eig-ht memberswere pres
ent.

Young
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Residential And Occupational

ChangesEvidenced In Stanton
STANTON, Oct..a. Residential

and occupational changes, visits
and other activities are much in
evidence at Stanton these days.

Mr. and Mrs.. GeorgeDavis have
movedherefrom Midland. Mrs. E
E. Elliott, formerly Lilly Houston
who has been with the hospital
here for the past few months, left
Friday for Big Spring where she
and her husband will make their
home. Miss Bobby Atchison arid
Mrs. Henry MIntomhave accepted
positions at the hospital as nurses
aides.

Texas Tech students here over
the week endwere Elmer Criswell,
PeteWoody,- - Jerry Hall, Van Ross,
Hubert JonesvFrancis Rhodes,
Mattie LousFjtagan, Mary Frances
Burnam. DfewltUSnecd, Sweetwat-
er, also jylslted.

Mrs. Clara Atchison spent the
week end'in Wink with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edgar Davis, and hus-
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight are
the parents of a daughter, born in
a Midland hospital. She has been
named Rita Jcnc and weighs sev-
en pounds and It ounces..

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison, Jr.,
here for the family reunion, visited
their daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Keen of Midland.

Billy Mlms spent Saturday and
Sunday In Pep, Texas visiting a
friend.

Mrs, Glen McWhlrter, Lubbock,
has returned home after visiting
Mrs. Nadine Stephensand son for
the past week. .

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Jones,
Gordon, Texas, have visited his
brother and iamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Tip Jones.

Mrs. J. M. Rohus .has returned
from Big Spring where her twin
sister, Mrs. Henry Leach, Odessa,
underwent surgery. She and her
daughter left for Fort Worth arid
Dallas to visit relatives.The daugh-
ter, an employe of a Midland
bank, will return here to spend
the remainder of her vacation.

Walter Cannonis backhome aff-e-r
visiting his sister, Mrs. --J. H.

Kelly briefly . s .
Mr: andllrs. H. W. Muni and

family of Odessavisited with the
John W. Blocker family here.

Mr. and, Mrs. Russell Sadler.
Lubbock,'were week end guestsof
relatives. . Mr. and Mrs. John
Blocker, Jivand children,.Jal; N.
M., visited rehrtiyM here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gecg-heU)urn- e,

Sr... have learned their sonCled-di-e
V. Sholburne'whd has-be- en

J the Navy for the pastfive years,
lost nis ngnt thumb and Index left
finger whenhis hand slippedon an
emery wheel at the Del Monte.
California base. The Shelburnes
had as week end guesthis mother,
Mrs. T. R. Shelbume.Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, ..(Speedy)
Moffett, San Abgelp, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Berk-
ley and Dr. and MrKMoffett dur
ing tne weekend.The chlMren rp
mained to visit with the Bentleys'
While Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mbffett

T
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Gorgeous full-sh- e

COnSOrC With ...

accompany the San Angolo foot-

ball team to Mexico City.Moffctt
is an asslsantcoach.

Big Spring Rebekahs
Initiate Four Members.

The Big Spring RebekahLodge
284,, met at the IOOF Hall Tups-da-y

night with' Sonora Murphy,
noble grand in charge of the meet
ing.

Doris Coker,.Mrs. Marion Young,

Mrs. Janet Mansfield, Mrs. Faw
Woods were initiated into the
lodge.

Mrs. Minnie Unger of the Knott
lodge vlsitc'd and 51 memberswere
present
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World Problems

Chief Concern

Of Texas Solons
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. U-E- Ight

membersof the Texas congression-
al delegationwere here today, but
national and international, prob-
lems rather than stateaffairs were
uppermost In their minds.

Voiclnc the concernof all on the
world situation w$s House Minority

.LeaderSam Hayburn of Bonham,
who came for President Truman's

- conference with congressional
leaders.

Getting ready to catch a Bight
tram back.to Texas. Rayburn ga've
his own personal views of the In-

ternational picture.
"We don't have.any alternative

coursebut to give Europe stop-ga-p

aid to tide them over through the
winter," he told a reporter.

Another congressman who has
just returned from his north cen
tral Texas district was much less
esthusiastic aboutfurther aid to
Europe.

"4 think I amreflecting the opin-
ion of roost of the people in 'my
secuoq of the state," he said,
"When I say I favor further aid
to Europe only if it can be shown
beyondall doubt that thosepeople
are doing everythingto help

GasExplosion 1

CORSICANA, Oct 1. LB-G- In
a furnace at the oil city iron works
foundry here exploded Inst night,
but no one was injured' and dam-
age was slight

The blast rocked part of the
southern section of the city and
washeard for miles around."

Connecticut boasts the greatest
known assortment of dinosaur
tracks, uncountedmillions of years
eld.

TO EASE DAffC
ACHES Oft SORENESS

Quickly apply soothing and
OINTMENT with

its wholesome antiseptics and na-
tureaidingmedication.' Nothing else
lrbf it nothing so comforting or
pleasantlor externally causedskin
treahles. 35c Get a package today.

We HareA Few
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LARGEST CROWD IN SERIESHISTORY-IV- ith a crowd of 73,365,
largest la series history the New York Yankees and the Brooklyn

HAN6CH0W TIDAL BORE TO HURL

ITSELF AGAINST MASSIVE SEAWALL

SHANGHAI, Oct I. (AP) The famousHangchowtidal bore
a moving wall of oceanwater from six to 20 feet high will hurl
itself against a massive 1,200-year-o- ld seawall at ancient Hang-
chow on Oct. 2, with thousandsof spectatorson hand to watch.

The tidal boreoccursannually at the seaport,southof Shanghai,
--on the 18th day of the eighth moon of (he Chinese lunar year.
It forms when a high incoming oceantide clasheswith the swift-flowi- ng

Chien Tang River, and rolls in like an elongatedbattering
.rani.

Hallways operate special trains for the day, and thousands
travel for miles to see it strike, ,

Hangchow's ancient dike, protecting some 6,000,000 Chinese
farmers and thousandsof acres-- of fertile land, was recently re-
stored after tevere damage resultingfrom wartime neglect

It is a great wall of stonfe, stretching 40 miles along the north
shore of Hangchowbay and 75 miles along the southshore. It's
main section is 18 feet high, 18 feet thick at the baseand six
feet thick at the top, backed with an earthen dike and protected
at-th- e baseby two stoae approaches.

SAFETY RULES VIOLATED

fr

CAA PlansCheck-U-o On Flying

SchoolsTo ProtectStudents
OUT WORTH, Oct 1.

Civil Aeronautics Administration
"expects to take whatever steps
are necessary",to see that the fly
ing training by veterans under the
GI bill of rights Is safeguarded.

That 'statement was. made here
ycsicruay Dy u. is. ration, regional
administrator of the CAA. lie said
that thri CAA was beginninga sur
vxy of schools offering flying train-
ing to veterans under thed bill.

He estimated, that there were ap-

proximately -- 15.000 students en-

rolled in 500 of these 'schools in.
Texas,New Mexico, Oklahoma,Ar
kansas and Louisiana.

ile appealed to operators of fly
ing schools to, comply with safety
and maintenance .regulations.

The.CAA official cited an In
stance where a school gave in
structions in acrobatics without
providing parachutes to the stu

Coahoma

Hornets

Plays

Friday
COAHOMA, Oct. 1. John Al- -

bcrs and his Coahoma Bulldogs
will seefor themselves whetherit's
true what others have been saying
about the Mertzon's Hornet in a
game hce Friday.

The Hornets will 'come to town
with an unsullied record anda lot
of promise.'" Those who have seen
them play, insist they rank with
the leaders. They would surely
hayejlhe Inside trackfor the league
crown- - if&ey back the anlnes,.
since twp of the pre-seas- on favori-
tes-, Coahoma and 'Sterling City,
have alreadybeen beaten.

Intheir assignments to date,
"the Hornets have trounced Water
Vallex) 55--0, and GardenCity, 33--0,

The Cbahoma slugged out a 21-1- 9

victors over Union, edgedSterling
City, 31-2- 0, and then lost to Court-
ney. 12-- 6, In a surprising Tjpset

The'Mertzon teani is coachedby
Ccgle Hunt, a former Forsan

COMPARE. . . and you'll buy!
, THE PKECISION-BUEL- T REPLACEMENT

RTlAfl

JWotor
renameFord parts Fitted fa
factory tolerances. All types,'
all yearaedels. All hersepew-er-s.

Issediatedelivery. QhiII--
ij Installations la eae day.

i ' ' 125.M Ex.

Bay om of .thesegu&raiteed motors 01 our

TAY AS YOU BIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

FteM 638 .- - 819 Mate

In another case, he said CAA
officials found that students not
capable of cross country solo

iflights alone were sent out with
a more advanced student in the
same .plane and the flights were
jogged as "solo cross country."

He said Investigation of a plane
crash In which a student and his
instructor were killed showed that
the training plane was stunting
over a. town.

"We shall take whatever meas-
ures are required to see that
things of (hat sort arestopped," he
promised. .

Proceedings have been started,
Elliott said, to revoke the certi-
ficate of. one operator of a school
for- - "flagrant violation" of CAA
safety regulations.

Atomic Expfpsion
Affect Cotton.

COLLEGE 'STATION. Oct 1. Wl

Changeshave occurred in hered
itary elements. of cotton plants
grown from seedexposedto atomic
radiation,in the Bikini atom bomb
tests, the Texas A. & M. College
experiment station says in a re
port released Tuesday.

Many of the cotton seed carried
on ships exposedto atomic radia-
tion at Bikini failed to germinate,
indicating a deadly'dose was re-

ceived,R. D. Lewis, TexasA. &--

agricultural researchdirector,said
in releasing results of the experi-
ment station's atomic radiation
studies here.

Only six per cent of all passen-
ger automobiles registered In the
United States in 1946 were less
than five, yearsold.

KCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The RecordShop

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Rep&irtBg

Rewinding .

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing.,In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Saa Asgele Hirbway

A

Dodgerscome on the field In Yankee Stadium In New York for the
start oC the first World Seriesgameof 1947. (AP Wlrephoto).

VERSATILE

Walker Nearest
Thing. To One

Man Grid Team
DALLAS, Oct 1. W- -Il Isn't true

that the Southern Methodist uni-

versity Athletic Department has
hired a flock of secret service
men to guard Doak Walker where-eve-r

he may go but you can bet
the coaches are keeping an eye
on him every minute.

Doak is the most valuable piece
of football property ever to hit the
S.M.U. campus.

Ifthis young man should sprain
an ankle or get indigestion or con-

tract the measles,'S.M.U. might
be tempted to cancel theschedule.

Justwhat he meansto the S.M.U.
team was aptly demonstratedlast
week at San Francisco when he'

scored 20 of the points as the

C?w

Misses sizes.

Methodists beat Santa Clara 22-- 6

Of course, It Isn't new that S.M.
U. .conic as near being n one-ma-n

team as you'll ever find, but thp
Santa Clara game emphasizedit
doubley.

Walker ran 97 yards with a kick-o- ff

forjono touchdown, he skipped
44 ynrcjs for another and he car-

ried the ball all the time In an-

other drive that ended with him
going orer from the one-yar-d line.
Then hp kicked two extra points.
S.M.U.1 got a safety, too. But it
was Santa Clara's own doing. The
Methodists didn'thave anything to

do with, it.
All in tall 'Doak gained 211 yards

.counting rushing, punt returns and
klck-o-f returns. And he intercepted
one pass.

HEREFORD SHOW

WACOf Oct. 1. (fl-- The three-da- y

show and.sale of the Texas Polled
Hereford associationopens at the
Bear Club rodeo grounds here to-

day. I

r?nebpYM
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SHOPWARDS FIST FOR

FALL'S NEWEST COATS
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.I,The flared back coat is the latest fashion-hi- t for
Fall! See these flattering nevr styles in all-.wo-

fabrics rich Fall shades,nowat Wjirds low pricesI

2998
ONLY $1 down holds your selection while you
complete the balance In 4 weakly payments.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 1, 1947 3

PattersonHits

U. S. Attitude

Toward War
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. IB-R- obert

Patterson, former secretary o f
war, says that "World War Three
lies dead ahead" unless the
American people drop their "busi-
ness asusual attitude."

Describing American military
strength as "hopelessly inade
quate," Patterson wrote in a Cos
mopolitan-- magazinearticle: ''For-
eign governments need a mini-
mum of four, a maximum of ten
years to produce an atomic bomb,
But these estimates hold true only
if they make the bomb the same
way we make It a highly com-
plex operation.

"If some nation finds a simpler
way, it is altogether possible sci-

entists might produce another
atomic bomb tomorrow."

The former cabinet officer said
the government must prepara a
defenseplan that will answer such
questions as:

"Who will rui Ihe government If
an atomic bomb explodes In Wash-
ington xxx?

"Who will handle the. work of
placing children in rural areasfar
from vulnerable industrial centers?

"Who will decide upon and
hnndlc dtsporscmont of vital in-

dustries xxx?
"Will the Army have its own

equipment available for troop
movements while other rolling
stock is being used for evacuation
of civilian populations?

"Will mobile radio units be avail-
able all over the country, in. caso
the lines of communications are
smashed and rendered Useless?"

"We have begun once more,"
Patterson said, "to think that be
cause we don't want war, nobody
on earth wants war."

Teams ResumePlay
My Th AssociatedPrss

Texarkana and Wichita Falls re
sume play tonight in the Big State
league playoff at Tcxarkana.

. So rar, the two trains are even-reac-h

having won two games.
Tex.i7Kana evened the seven-gam- e

series Monday night with an
eight-ru-n splurge In the last three
innings that netted an 8-- 1 win.

Last night was an off, night.

219-22- 1 W: 3rd

BtHir beetuie its
broader, flatter treadputs
more rubber tbe
!) gires more mileage!

X

Nation's Traffic
DeathsIncrease

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. W-- The na-
tion's (raffle deaths totaled3,140
in August, the nationalsafety coun
ell said Tuesday, marking the
fourth consecutive'month an in
crease was shown over the cor
responding months of 1946.

However, due to the decreases
In the first four months of 1947,
the eight-mont-h total was five per
cent under Jthe 1946 level 20,370
as comparedwith 211,400.The Au-
gust total" was six per cent over
2,960 fatalities in August, 1946.
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om4

GOD

CREATE

SATAN?
What is SATAN? Is he an influence
a fallen Angel? Does he have hoofs,
hornsand a tail? Hearthe answerfrom

the Bible. '

TrikilTC . , 7:30
win P.M.

E.E.HERR
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(Your QuestionsAnsweredFrost
Bible Each Wednesday)
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Nov.. . .'for thefirst time

you canbuy Wardscom-

pletely Kcxo, bcttcr-tha-n.

ever,Rivtfside DELUXE

TireslThey're extra

quality, premium tires,

yet they sell at a money-layin- g

price! Buy a

let of WardsDE

LUXE Tires today!

RiversideDe Luxe

Also Available In Size

6.256.50-16.-.. 1 570

BETTER...BECAUSE"BUILT TO WARDS-RIGI- D SPECIFICATIONS"

ttafsf Bsltsr . i . becauisit's
built with more non-sk- ii

angles, for greater trao--

faatsc stopping!
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DUTCH MILL IN ILLINOIS This ancient windmill, brought from Holland1 In
1915. overlook the Fox River whereIt flows through the Fabyan Woods in Kane County, Illinois

. Ko longer used to grind flour, it li a landmark of fereet preserve..
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NOVEL WALLPAPE R While an aaslslantKolis a
rare old" print. JamesSeeman. Brooklyn artist, coplef detail for
fund-painte- d wallpaper depicting colonial days rren exhibit! la

the Museum of the City f New Yerlu '
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TO PEACE peasant walk a knoeked-ou- t
awaiting disabled weaponsof as scrap steel'mill ttfJiKrJ,

the war Germany controlled "7 - '

S Marty, her seelng-e-y
sjeg, watcheswith as Mary ef Melrose, Mass..
mh a hemepermanentwaving kit to dressthe hair ef a friead'r
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saw street this policewoman
directs with special, cufTs
to make signals readily visible,

at all
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FROM WAR Polish women past Soviet tank,
nsewlth other war metal in furaaces

Silesia. Before this area,

interest Thompson
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HI.T TOKYO Overflowing streams In the Tokyo area tent waterjthxtarK
this street, compelling flood victims to retort to boats for transportation.'
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FLAG-WINNIN- G. DODGERS Brooklyn's Dodgers. 1947 championsef the National Iwnw, are ptetarei the'lri
home grounds,EbbetsField. Front row, left to right" Pete Reiser, Stan Rojek. Al GionfrMde, Ed Stanky, Vie LembtrdJ, JakePitler
uuri anouon,ciyac suKciorin, nay uiaoes, iookic uavaReuo,nanx uenrman.reeweeKeese.Middle row: Eddie Miksis, JohnnyJorren--
scn, uan
Back row:
- Edws

BanKiicad. uene iiermansxi, un tioages,Hal oregg. tan Furlllo. Kex Barney. Harry Taylor. Raloh Branca.Harold ParrotL
Harold Wendler, Dan Comerford, Jackie Robinson, Hush Casey.JoeHatten.Dixie Walker. Clyde Kisr. Bobble Iruin. buirds, ArkyJ'aughan,John.Griffin. Oa ground lB.froBtare.StaB.Strttll, lcft) bat boy. aad.Nonsuus Berrsax.ball Hrv



STATEMENTS, PETITIONS

Faculty And StudentsSeek
Return Of Dobie To UT Fold

AUSTIN. OcL 1; UV-Bo- lh faculty

and students today were seeking

the return'of dismissedprofessor--

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks.
DINE and DANCE

Jfetrasceto City Park

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY

Gi Senlcc
Dependable Work

m w rtnt Paeae 17

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle' AbcUm Every Taesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY .THURSDAY
Also Dors and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
(AUC1ION

Oners: Graathwl Bros. aa
Joe Myer

H Phone 12M
Bit Spring. Texas

folklorist J. Frank Dobie to the
of Texas.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
rettery Trtae Mrcaaaks, An Types af Work.
WmiIrc aa4 Greaster. Meter aad Chaetb Steam Cleaalac;
Beer Treat End Allcitmt Wheel Balancing Egale-k-L

Expert Bea Repairs.
.Fall llae ef GchbIbc Chrysler aad Plymouth Parte. See ear
Serrke Maaarer fer aa estlaute M W tyae werk. Beta
large or ffwaH- -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
217 Celled Gay MltcaeH. Servtee Mxr. Vkrnt SI

WE HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

'- - - and -

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON THE FLOOR

READYrFOR DELIVERY NOW.

"BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
AppHaace Store
107 E. 2nd St
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University

MecaaBlcal

EculBaenL

. Dr. Walter Prescott Webb, pro
fessor of American history at the
university, yesterday may public a
statement apparently intended to
Intermediate between Dobie and
administration to reinstate his dis-

missed fellow'professoron the uni
versity faculty.

"The administration can be gen-
erous and 'Mr. Dobie can be con-

siderate" to prevent a loss that
"wjll be everybody's" if Dobie
leave the university permanently,
Dr. Webb declared.

His statement came while stu-

dents were preparing to circulate"
petitions, among the student body
urging that Doble's connection
with the university be retained.
The sludent campaign was under
the sponsorship of students or-

ganizedexpressly for the purpose
Monday night.

Dr. Webb said there was no rule
to prevent Doble's reemployment
on terms agreed to by Dobie and
the administration,

Doblc had beendismissedby the
administration last week when he
failed to report for duty, after his
requested leave had been refused
under a new regent rule limiting
leaves to one year except under
unusual clrcumstancs. Dobie had
been on leave four years.

Dr. Webb described the rule as
"a trap," Into which Dobie had

:'hcet Metal Shop
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walked "with stubborn uncon-

cern." He said the rule as awhole
was a good one and Dobie should;
not have walkedinto it. j

"Dobie is by nature a maverick,'
and has always been so," Dr.
Webb said. "He wears no-- man's
brand. He runs free and easy with
whatever crowd takes his fancy,
or if the crowd gets too big or in
any way objectionable Dobie sep
arates himself and 'runs In a herd
by himself.' "

Webb said it was this character-
istic of going his own way that
had brought about the present im-

passe.
"That and further fact that

in .late years Mr. Dobie has for
practicalpurposesassociatedhim
self with the 'wrong crowd' at tne
University of Texas." he said. "He
made practical mistake of giv
ing his loyalty to a dead king."

Dobie had actively supported
H. P. Rainey, deposed,university
president,"both in his fight against
the university administration and
In his unsuccessfulrace for gov-

ernor. At the same time Dobie
had lashed-- caustically against the
university high command.

JayCeesHear Plans
ForModel Exhibit

Jack Thompson presentedplans
for a model airplane exhibition,
which will be sponsored at an
early date under auspices of the
Junior Chamber of Commece,at
the JayCce luncheon meeting to-

day.
Thompsonlisted a scries of pri-

zes and quoted costs of the event
to the organization. The JayCees
will underwrite $50Jor the show.

Members were asked to attend
a party' for JayCees and guests
Wednesdayat 7 p. m. in Craw-
ford ballroom.

Wayne Guin was announcedas
a new member. Kenny Aiayne oi
Salt Lake City, Utah, was present
as guest.

New National Bank'
Str At Sweetwater

Organizationof a new bank Na-

tional Bank of Sweetwater has
been announced in Sweetwater
with H. H. (Pat) Simmons, for
merly president of the 1st Na-

tional Bank in Chillicothe, as head
of the institution. M. Perkins,
Jr., Fort Worth, associated with
ContinentalNational Bank, was an-

nouncedas cashier.
The bank has been capitalized

at 5200,000 and new quarters are
being readied at 122 Oak street in
Sweetwater for formal opening
Jan. 2, 1948. Directors of the bank
are H. H. Simmons, W. H. Ben-

nett, B. C. Page. C. R. Simmons,
Irvln Locb, Glenn Russell, George
Marsh, Albert R. Norrcd and E.
M. Simmons.

Refrigerators,

Freezers,Radios
pthnBig Prizts!
H fciy--He lex Ttj H Strd M ,

of winning a beautiful new Frm--i
Lincoln, StudebakerBandCruller,
Ford, or Croiley juit foe writing
or let telling why you prefer to

your car equipped with the famous
Oil at Motor CleanerI 224 additional

6 Philco .Refrigerators, 6 Philco
12 PfaUcoCabinetRadios . . .2S

Watches... 25 General Electric
Mixers-- . . . 25 Parker"51M Sett . . . 25

lighters . . . and100$10 bills!

n How t Win
get a free Entry Blank (for full in

andrules)atyour nearestgarage;
station or car dealerdisplaying the
ContestHeadquarters"poster.Then

the statement, "I prefer to have
equippedwith the famousFram Oil

Cleaner because..." in 25
leu and mail your entry to Fram

Box 152, Mew York 8, N. Y.
midnight, November10, 1947

Fram dealer can help you win by
you how Fram protects motor
dirt, dust, grit, sludge and abra-

sives, vitit him today, geta froe entry
and win one of .the 229 big prizes!
your car isn'talready filter-equippe-d,

Fram oil filter to clean tho oil that
the motor, help prevent break-

downs, overhauls and repairs: If your .car
filter, get a genuine Fram

Cartridge to assuretop filter
Frasa Corporation, Provi-

dence16, R. I. In Canada:J. C. Adams
Toronto,'Ontario.

1stPrise New Ltacota Sedan
2ndPrise New StudebakerLand Cruiser
3rd Prise New Mercury Town Sedan
4th prise New Ford SuperDeLuxe Sedaa
5th Prise New Crosley Sedan
Next 6 Prises Philco Refrigerators,7 cu. ft.
Next 6 Prixes Philco Freezers,5 cu. ft.

"Next 12 Prbee Philco CabinetRadios
Next 25 Priaee-Bul-ova Wrist Watches,17 Jewel
Next25 Prises GeneralElectric Mixere
Next 25Pria-Parker"51- "Set

Next 25 Prises RoaeoaTable Lightera
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UNDERGROUND SAYS 'EXODUS 1$47' AVENGED Ten per
sons were killed and 77 injured
over a large wire barrier blasted
in Haifa, Palestine. The Jewish
attack to avenge the deportation
Hamburg, Germany. (AP Wlrephotoj)

SUCCESS STORY

Nathan'sBegin Celebration

Of Their 17th Anniversary
Beginning Thursday. Nathan's

Jewelers begin the celebration of

the 17th anniversary of the enter-

prises ,of Nathan Donsky, which

began in humble surroundingsand
have now expanded to six stores.

The event is being commemorat
ed with a store-wid- e sale, accord-

ing to Herbert Edcnbaum, man-

ager of Nathan's in Big Spring.
In a measure,the occasionIs an

appreciation by Donsky for the
popularity accorded his stores,
which now operate in San Angelo,
Brownwood, Paris, Denison, and
Odessaas well as Big Spring.

Donsky had little more-tha-n a
hole in the'wall and a "shirt tail
full" of merchandisewhen he be-

gan business for himself in San
Angelo. As lie gradually increased
his stock and steadily,modernized
his Wore, he gained valuable mer-
chandising experience and devel-
oped a progressive philosophy on
business.

Eventually, he took his first ex-

pansion step in openinga store at
Brownwood. Then, followed stores
at Paris and Denison. While the
war was In progress, Donsky
picked out two other towns which
he considered with sound pros-
pects for growth and development.
One was Odessa,and within a week
after that store opened, Nathan's
began business in Big Spring on
July 27, 1946, with an event that
attractedseveral thousand to the
store in 'two days.

In charge of the store here.
Edcnbaumranks,asthe oldest em-

ploye in the organization in point
of service, dating his association
with Nathan's back to. the original
store in San Angelo. He .carries

jout the policies which stress store
andindividual participation in com-
munity affairs, for Donsky Relieves
that "we succeedonly as the town
succeeds."

Assisting in the store operation

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

And

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and7nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain, I

nerve energy distributed
through the nervous system to
all part of the When this
nerve energy Is shut off ever
slightly between brain and body
(By bone displacement in the
spine),' one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the

able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restored normalcy tc-th-

part. No drugs. Nb
surgery. Nature Is the healer.

CASE illSTORY No. A mld
die-age- d woman in a state of

nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand in her,
own words, "wanted to be in ai

dark room and left alone." A va-

riety of treatments had failed to
help her. Finally, she turned
Chiropractic. The spinal displace-
ment which was. the causeof her
trouble was located immediately,
and a series ofadjustments led
this woman's complete

when a barrel of explosives rolled
this! district police headquarters

underground said It launched the
of the VExodus 1947" Jews to

I

hetje arc J. Grantham nnd Paul
Bukh, watchmakers; Jessie KIN
lliiKiworth, Ernest Barber, Mrs.
Inn, Richardson, sales force; Gllly
Flttpatrick and Helen Monroe, of-

fice.
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NATHAN DONSKY

bid Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwiches
barbecue by the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches '

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTOtCOPIES

Precision work: rapid itnc
( (ram west modern equipment
I W. E. CARNRIKE
' 409 Aylford Phon XTO

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
i .

Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. &L

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

CASE HISTORY No 92. A victim
of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one' morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passingat the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain in less than three min
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman who for seventeen years
had been having as many as tpn
to fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for
seven years without benefit. All
hope for recovery had gone when
a friend advised Chiropractic. A
spinal x-r- revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, tho
result of n fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com
menced and after only four
months shewas 05 per. cent better

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
the modernChiroprac-

tor and what he can do for you,
Phone-419- . Appointment only.

, This is One Of A Series Of Articles PublishedIn The Public
Interest To Explain Illustrates The Practice Of Chiropractic

is

body.

Chiroprac-
tor is

affected

62I.
seri-

ous

to

to
recovery

T

Taaaaaaaa
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concerning

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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DIGNTY IS
FORCED ON PRESS

BEAUMONT, Oct. U W Even
newspaper reporters mutt b
dignified In court here.

A new regulation passed yes-

terday by the Jefferson county
commissioners court makes it
mandatory that newspaper re-

porters who cover the court's
weekly sessionsmust wear coats.

After the regulation was set
up, three reporters hurriedly
found coais and donned them in
brder to be included in the ses-

sion.

DamageSuit-- Filed
By DisasterVictim

HOUSTON,' Oct. 1. tW-Ga-
rdncr

F. Gerard, 54, safety inspector for
the Corpus Christi naval air sta-

tion, has filed a suit asking dam-
ages of $101,250 for injuries re-

ceived April 17 when the S.S. High
Flyer exploded during the, Texas
City disaster.

Gerard, who lost a leg in the
disaster, named the Lykes Bros.
Steamship Company, owner and
operator of the vessel,as defend-
ant.

COSTLY 'CELLO
BOSTON (U.P.) One of the

oldest and mos.t valuable plcfces
of baggage flown overseasfrom
Logan International Airport Was
a 'cellq. owned by Alexander J.
Ludwig of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. The 'cello, made In
France In 1679, was, valued at
$25,000.

--v

Wed., Oct.' 1,1917"

Baylor Round-U-p

Slated At Dallas
DALLAS, Oct. 1. U-V- Between

500 and 600 former students of
Baylor University afe expected to
gather for the annual
Roundup on the campusof Baylor
University hospital here Thursday
night.

PresidentPat Neff and several
representatives from the Waco
branch of Baylor University will
be present, along with a group of
the students there.

s'f if mmw'N
Worry, worry, WORRY! Debtsall

oier town. Everybody wants their
money-NOW-! And think of it! $140

would cleanup the lor. Get that
$140on a SouthwesternProtected
Payment Loan.You repay for aslit-

tle as$10.74a month.If you're laid

$OUTHWfSTERN

C
E. Third

Motor Court Cafe
Ne raitey Ditaei
Na Fancy Prke

Jast Plain Heme Ceeklaf
W. C Reblaam

2M GREGG ST.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217M Mala Pa. SIS

KEYS n at Johnny Srlffin!.

up,sick or Injured, underadoctor's

care, those payments will be PAID

FOR YOD, monthafter month.

Paid in ull In case of death.RE

MEMBER whenit's SOS-al- foa

SIC!

INVESTMINT

OMPANY

TUD

From 2218
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-- IAN ANGELO Our large flni stere
at 212 South Chidbourne Is ready to

ttrvt you with tht greatestJewelry

values ever offered In West Texas.
sfi't fall to visit us!

WEST
x

TEXAS'
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vaiiif . :
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XV etltbrtlnr, Nthn'
tolnmt buTlnr power. Yon
muit.it thU

sttt Udle don't
let the price keep you

war U' pur
end

priced for this rreat Ap
Execution Erentl None sold
to, dealers. Only one to a.
cuetoner.
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From humble beginning years
ago the operatorand president
ef the fastestgrowing Jewelry or-

ganization West Texas.This great
Anniversary Appreciation Event
the culmination of years of steady
growth In serving West Texls with
the finest In Jewelry and amond
values,
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Our 17 Yearsof Growth-Wit- h

West Texas! .
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SUdH JEWELRY VALUES!

This Great
!

t

Event
1 !

Starts Thursday
!

i

a. m.

, rl: AnniversaryAppreciation Features

WITCHES

',

8:30

FINEST

THE DEPENDABLE

Men . . t Here it is! Here,is your oppor-

tunity to really save money! Here ere

hanotiomo, sturdymen'i watches,com-ple- te

with expansionbandthat'sa real

value! first time ever offered at this

sensational low price! to Na

than'sfar freatsr jewelry values!

SameLadles' Watch
With Cord Band.;.

i

s;

':

'L. l""".

THE

Come

17.17

e

r i ilHiilT T

wmmtmimnmi

&KiikLkLkHiMlkHMlBf"MBBBlM -

BROWNWOOD.-Sparkl-lng like a Jewel In the thrlvfnf Kent f
greaterthings to come in Brown County this Nathan's stare Is

under the able management of Jay Fair. The entire personnel

Joins him In eageranticipation ef being able to give you bigger
and betterJewelry values!

AnniversarySilverSpecial

Nathan'sBring You
Well-Finishe- d Silverplate At A

mabl.y A low price. . .

r'aalgflBBaaaegflfelRveTABeaBeaBeaKycBisitfjrBFT&KSSffKWJsBeaEaiBBBBHBKlaK1teaseasaiWilis?' aaaaaaMls.jr jH

BlBiVi'eBBVlBeBTHgeBaeSlllBBPiBBaBBar VtHnuseaBaaBBalgfiiaBlfaBBaVUiSWE&vm cgBaPwPl2KdBBBBrLE9 FVjseaieBBaaBLivBBa&eBlBBarliaHglscew
eBHMCSvBe9flBaeaaaenBBft 3t 'KdYVKtMMKKK&LP mTvSbBH

SBlHBlV'.SBaBBBBBBkJkVwRKBBBu - T 'Jkj
aeaiS" 2jBaBBMBMBMBMBMBMBaBBSk tRaKLRiEKBKlKiGt wf.B' x f t1 aBg

' gsiffPRBI,vgBBBBTi"g'lHBBBBBa
afciO'wy i v w 9PJaiaralfJBWr"wtilCe9BBBFF ' ,t Jwf rMBjiavJgBmM(naBvv4jaBiBBiBrYjBM mE&bbbp'j
gHaHVi '' " jgasBPmeWiBBBF'SsaVTi3alr "" 4tiiTaBt "tflilEfllQdH

gjBgk9iBeaE7VkfMgigi EkCbw LLHaeaseaBr ' afseasaLF KaseflservBeaBeaV

BBIsCs-r(BBlBBB-
m sJllB'''-''-i.''0Hg-

B

SBafliBaaeNjUBBaHe)t'MHBlBrBS

aeeaeBeBBBak
IseaseseseseLaeeW

.ffHaVHeaVQaeUEaeeilLBLW

The "Embassy" senlce In-

ner forks, 6 teaspoons,6 des-
sert spoons (oval soup), 6
eludes 6 dinner knives, 6 din-sal-ad

forks.

Pay Only1

50c Weekly '

5 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
1 Knives have aiJrrer ftakk ttaWeM

blade.
3 Sue Metal k 18 MCK1L 8ILVM,

m usedU the t txfuutf tMte
ylateel ware.

S Vnttraally well-flnW- rt for aUreo
ware at thla price. .

4 Flue deUIU and diewrk la m
raeatatios.

5 Made by a refutable silverware
t aaaamfaetBrer.

CHEST INCLUDED
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NATHAN'S
.

Anniversary
-

AppreciationEvent!

Befort
COMPARED

You Buy! DYNAMIC DIAMOND VALUES
YFEr Arm

iSHr aeaiorTM - oeeeeeeeeeee
v - U--iy- p II ty ?Mi ,--gSk

I jjjt fr gearOn VwPTPwwiriVrV.
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NATHAN'S for

Diamonds of Distinction

BluoPrNu fcL. aoioiOMWI" I mi 1 RTLSLaoMiVoVMYYYjt. iwtmmttm .Imimm BkwytuMn ifiijmLwWlKiU

19-Pie- ce

(

REFRESHMENT SET
Here'sWhat You Get:

6 Iced Tea Glasses '' 6 WaterGlasses

$ Fruit Juice Glasses 80 oz. Pitcher

SENSATIONAL

VALUE!

uZrjvM?vCTaaaak

TjpSyjBrsjVsf
SoWValF

"MINUTE MAN "E"
17 Jewels, yellow '

BULOVA

49,50
BUY NOW PAY

LATER

1.67

Elfin Deluxe

Ladies' Watch
Elgin, movements have the new
6ura Power mainspring. El-

gin model has 17 Jewels and vy'll
' give a lifetime of service.

$4500

The price Is low but

the Is high

You must see this
baby spoon and com'
pareIt to others pric-e- a

ts high as $1.50.

:

- IT

Mr W

RegisteredGuaranteed With Every Diamond Purchased

gy"3FJfSjSaei

To
Silver Plated

BABY SPOON

quality

NATHAN'S

IUYING POWER

MAKES

POSSIBLE 17

EspeciallyPurchased

BABY RINGS

19 Kt. yellow cold entrraved with a
beautiful design. Nathan's' 'brine
you this treat value In appreciation

for your 17 years of patronage.

. OnJy One to a Customer

iJ

Authorized Dialer For

4 . BuIo-- a 9 Elgin
Hgmilton Waltham

Longincs Bcnrus

Rolex MldV Wittnauer
Helbros and Maiy Others

37

i

V

Bond

Matched

BRIDAL PAIR

BUY ANY OF

THESE GREAT

ANNIVERSARY

APPRECIATION

VALUES

STARTING

THURSDAY

8:30 . A. M.

vUuaiUViiII
0nly ImnllttvllA "11.1111111111

Limited vljWJjJsjwlafcmml 1

SmMmmmmwi
Wm. Rogers

RSHHVnBI

74-Pie- ce Silverplate Set
The finest silverplate Imagin
able International Silver

Cpmplete 50-p-c. basic service;
tkr fl nine "OTira" B Anir 39w vb mrmmm. vw w w j- - -- t

forks, 8 Ice tea spoons and 8j

butter spreaders.

Only at Nathan's will you find such valusi
Nathan's buy diamonds direct from tht
diamond cutter and therefor lave you
money Yes, Nathan's Is the headquarters
for diamonds of distinction! See this love-

ly bVldal pair especially priced for our
Appreciation Event!

$4917
Just Pay A Dollar A Week!

SAVE! Direct From Diamond Cutter You!

BsSiBwPBiH

HfritTBW
KJJgBlTOjMgojjBaiaDJ

CompareThis Value!

LADIES' CARMEN

BRACELET

$097jdjfimr
jmk

S.. tU.tl. tUm nrl-- l

Charge It
Nathan's lead in

,f You W,,hI
bringing you quality

merchandise at the lowest possible price.

Sterling Silver- -

THIMBLE

Nathan's have thh wonderful buy in
all sizes never before offered at,

this low price."
a

Be Hero Early For Yours

37

1

Know Your

Diamonds

For manyyearswe have Invited our customers
to LOOK INTO THE DIAMOND. Nathan's
wantyou to see the glorious clarity, color,

depth and brilliance of each diamond. Use '.
the samediamond expert's magnifying loupe

that WE do when WE buy.

Written Guarantee Wfth Your
Diamond Purchase!

If Yeu Don't Know Your Jewelry...
. Knew Your Jeweler

pUBOfluoujKjpaoB B s oaik

iaoioioioioioioioioioioioiolmLMsaoaoloaoLlioiol

oioioioioioioioioaoiUaoioioioioaapTBLr

ImacJM the IsBcutt of iMOTflf
J

silver plated repouste'k a ek mi
peppershakerset! Xeprodveeo' froei

GrujuHi othera Mirioon tee pot. sealcei

A m9 dews m suaeael irks . . . sohI mw k's
(L readyfor yevr speekleeseaioa

A rick gift for h ewarwaap,

aJ AAaAAiAaV TeaUo

r ,

for

SHOP NATHAN'S WINDOWS

For Manv Other
17TH AnKIIVERSARY--VALU- ES

I

At NATHANS . . . LeadingWith Brand Name WatchesYou Can Trust !

No Money Down

A 17TH ANNIVERSARY APPRECIATION EVINT!

CANDY or RELISH DISH
Heavy crystal glass cemparlmsnto"Uh hrm
ium holder and tengs. Every hostesswill find

many uses for this clever gift erealien. Lim-

ited quantityone te a customer.

Never Aaain
' At Such

Lw Price 27c

MANY OTHER, GREAT VALUES

SHOP NATHAN'S AND COMPARE!
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The Objectives Of A
National Newspaperwcek-amo-ng the

pressat least focuses attention again
upon the services newspapers ought to
give the areaswhich they serve.

Basically, all newspapersof quasi-pub-- .
lie standingshouldhavethesameobjective

to gatherand report the ncwst some-- :
time to interpret it, and in editorial col

"
umns to commentflpori it

It goes without saying that there are
good, bad and indifferent newspapers,and
the measuringstiok is liow well they come
up to the fundamentalobjectives.

As in most undertakings, few newspa--

achieve the full extent of their capa-
cities, although some do extraordinary

jobs. There is always room for improve-
ment, and an extra test for a paper is
Whetherit is changingand improving to
meet the needsof its constituencyand of
its day.Thosewho get into.atrufand can-

not be shaken--fro- m it usually fall into
gradual decay. In time theydisappear,for
the public is not forever deceived.

To gatherthe news is no easyundertak-
ing, although it has a Single enough ap-

peal."Even diligent staffsmay fall shortof '

the bestpossible jpb, but their work is
mademoreeffectivje by a cooperatingpub-

lic. Reporters are not clairvoyants; they
gathernews along regular pathsto be
sure, but the extra,coveragethatmakesa
paperfs content expansiveand distinctive
usually resultsfrom "tips" by readers.

Too," therearecertainobstaclesin gath-
eringthenews, for censorsHipat the source
is a. real andpresen danger.It is quite hu--.
man for one group to supply information
enthusiasticallywhenJt is good andto sup--

tht Nation Today-Hlames4Ma-rlow

ABC On EuropeAid Problems
WASHINGTON. tf-- Are you

Joggy from all the talk of help-la- g

Europe? Here's an ABC on

it
Keep two points in, mind:
1. Europe will need help for'

Tears --to come.
2. But right now, this winter,

X needs help badly.
At this moment help of-bo- th

Idndas if away up in the air,
Jadelinite.

Take thos'e two main points
again, in more detail.

No. 1 Europe will need help
for yearr fo comei

This country ba been help-
ing European nation since the

.war ended but on a piecemeal
basis, without any general plan
Soar all of them.'

By last spring it becamepretty
clear this kind of help wasn't
doing the job of --getting Europe
back on its feet
It was still hungry and its

Bioeey was running out But
would Congresscontinueto shov-

el out American dollars to help
Europe'

Probably not. If the help re-

gained on this piecemealbasis.
Yet Europe would continue to
sued help.
If it din't .continue to. get help

from US' Europe rnlght In des-
peration, turn to SorietRussia.

So. last June 5 Secretary of
State Msrshall said we'd try to
to help European nationsswjth

general, plan for the whole
group of those nationswould: -

Affairs Of-Th- t World DWitf MacKenzit

Example Of Red Fear
The communist theory that the

cause of the Red ism. can best
be advancedby force and threats
b well exemplified in the cir-
cumstancessurroundingthe seiz-
ure if American Lieutenant Wi-
lliam Van Atten and two U. S.
soldiersby Yugoslavtroopswhile
the three Yankees were on
counted patrol duty at a dis-

putedsection of ,the new'frontier
between the Trieste free
tory and Yugoslavia.

a peremptory de-

mand by the U. S. government
to secure the release of the vic-

tims of what American circles
condemnedas wholly unwarrant-
ed and brazen effrontery. And
Van Atten tells us that during "

the five days of captivity the.
Yugoslavs "kept repeating that
Susslawas strongandkept point-
ing to pictures of,Tito, Stalin
and Lenin."

Clearly this exhibition had a
double purpose: (1) To demon-
strate to foe ind. friend alike the
might of Russia and Red Yugo-
slavia,

.
and (2) To spread the

--In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD', Ifl-In- grid

Bergman, who is now achieving
her life's ambition by filming
Joan of Arc, Is wondering If
Joanwill becomeher "Franken-
stein Monster."

Two. French actresses made
film "versions of the Saint. Nei-

thermadeanotherfilm since that
one. Bergman,like most avtrcss-e-s,

is a little superstitious. But
her worries about the future are
basedmainly on whethershewill
haveenthusiasm forfuture stor-
ies.
"It's like buildings a house,"

she said. '.'While you arc bulld- -
iag it you can't think or plan
"anything the. And when the
bouseis completedwhat can you N

do. . ,
Bergman has been.living the

role of Joan for almost a year.
She is probably one of the best
informed people on the French

-- Saint, barring a lew PHD's. -

Things enjoyd recently:. . .'
The music depreciationreview of
Spike Job, who has parlayed

p

Newspaper
press it when it is unfavorable. Certainly
this would be a wonderful world were it
possible to report only the good, but life is
not like that Even the Scriptures'abound
with human frailties.

Occasionally, background information
helps tiie reader to appraise the import-
anceof currentdevelopments inthe light
of whathascontributed to thepresentsit-

uation, and thus to draw his own conclu-
sions as to future patterns.Beyond this
pure type of interpretative writing, there
is a certain amount of interpretation of
public service activities, much of it bor-
dering on promotional' Appeals for funds
for various private welfare agenciesis a
casein point

'Finally, the newspaperhas the distinct
markof drawing conclusions of its own on
certainhappenings.Manypeople falsely as-

sumethis to be an attempt to direct the
thinking and action of. the public; on the
contrary, it is an effort", by presentingone
line of reason,to stimulate the public to
thought The.dissenteris more apt to pick
reasoningand logic apartwhenit is clearly
opposedto his line of reasoningthan if he
were given a platter of information and
urged to come tp a conclusion. Thus, edi-

torials mayormay not find agreement,but
what is important, they may encourage
'mental exerciseon vital issues.

So long as newspapers succeed in a
reasonably good collection and presenta-
tion' of the news and in turn encourage
thought, there need pot begrave fears
about diminishing the freedom of the
press.Thepeople would "be too wise to per-

mit it.

t

1. Get together and., first,
agree on some plan for helping
themselves.

'- - (For example: One country
agreeing to let another hav6
spare coal.) j

2. Then agree on exactly how
much additional help they need-
ed from us, and.for how long.

Sixteen nations met in Paris,
agreed on a plan .of self-help- ",

and agreed also on what they'd
need from us and other non-Europ-ean

countries.
They figured that, over four

yean,they'd needabout $22,400i-000,00-0

in outside help, mostly
from the United States.
. (This outside help would be
of various kinds, such as loans
ef money, coal, food, machinery,
and so on.)

But and this Is important
this whole plan, called the Mar-
shall Plan,' will fall through

' unless Congressapproves. '
Congress isn't due .to come

back to work until nextJanuary.
Because it will take monthsof
work by commltees, Congress
isn't expected to okay or kill
the Marshall Plan before next

- spring. Meanwhile
No. 2 Right now, this winter,

' -- Europe needshelp badly." Europe Is in pretty tough
shape right now for a lot of
things, specially food and fuel.

So what are starving and
freezing Europeans to do be-

tween now and that time may-

be 'next spring when Congress

propaganda of. fear abroad, es-

pecially among weak countries
"which areunder assaultby com-
munism.

The employment of force and,
threats of coursestems from, the

"cardinal tenet of communism
which lays down that the ism,
must be established through a,
.reign of terror so as to impress
It on the minds of the populace.

This creed is driven Into every
true believer in communism.The
Red soldier, for example, is
trained on terrorism until direct
action becomessecondnature to
him. Take this Instance as elated

to me in Europe since the
'war by a French Army captain

who was liaison officer at U. S.
headquarters in Austria:

The captainsaid he was motor-
ing in a staff car in the Russian
zone with an army driver. A Red
army sergeant thumbed a ride
by the expedientof stepping out
into the road a hundred yards'
in front of the car and shooting
a rifle bullet through the middle
of the windscreen, barely miss

- I

a set of cow bells into one of the
top acts of shpw. business.. .Thfe
loose-limbe-d Jollity of Dan Dailey
Jr., in "Mother Wore Tighr,"
which is fine entertainment until '
It bogs down in sentiment. . .Art
Linklcttcr's rollicking memoirs,
'Peoplo Are Funny". . .

The voluptuous Rita Hayworth
in "Down to Earth;" She's the
most exciting thing on celluloid.
. . .The King Brothers' party for
their latest picture, "The Gang-

ster," which didn't turn out to
be as good as the party, . .
From the record rack Tommy
Dorsey's "Trombonology," Gor--.

don McCrea's "A Fellow Needs
a Girl," Pied Pipers' "I Have
but One Heart," Margaret Whit-

ing's- "So Far". . .
, Things I haven't enjoyed. . .
Radio comics' Jokes about high ,

prices. 'Tain't funny. ;

V

Eszxa

acts on the Marshall Plan?
Before that time, if the Euro-

peansbecomedesperatefor help
.and feel .none is coming from

us, they may turn to Russiaor to
communismof their own.

But can't Congressbe called
back into session now, instead
of waiting till January, tQ start
work on the Marshall Plan?

Yes, but, as explained,
months will be used up before
Congressdecides on that plan.
, If Europe has to wait for a
decision on the Marshall Plan,

,the winter will be over. Can't
wo giVo Europe somehelp now?

President Truman, said, the
money needed to tide Europe
over the winter perhaps $1,000,-000,0-00

can't be given unless
Congress approves.

To approve before Its regular
session in v January, Congress
would have to be called back
Into special sessionfor that pur-

pose. Will it be?
Maybe not. Mr. Truman yes-

terday talked with congressional
leaders and decided:

He'll ask the big congressional
committees which handle money
matters to meet here as soon as
possible. (They can do this with-
out the whole Congress being
called back.)

Those committees will check
on' what Europe needsthis win-
ter. Then, if they think a spec-

ial session should be called to
vote money, such a sessioncan
be called.

Theories
ing the occupants.The sergeant
then sauntered along to. the car
and demandedhis ride andwas
made prisoner.

The French officertold me he
knew the only way he could get
redress was to take the sergeant
to the neighboring Red comman-
dant and pique the latter's pride
by poining out this terrible In-

fraction of, western army disci-
pline. This was done. The com-
mandant flushedup and demand-
ed of the sergeant if ne .was
guilty as charged. When the ser-
geant admitted that he was, the
commandant called three 'sol-
diers, gave them, a curt order,
and they took the sergeant out
and shot him.

Terrorism doesn't always take
the form of force. Propaganda
constantly is used for 'the pur-
pose of instilling fear and caus-
ing dissension, a fact we see
demonstrated in the United Na-
tions which is being used as a
sounding board for the spread

. of the idea' that Russia Is too
powerful to be challenged.

ELDERLY "KIDDIES"
NEW YORK (U.P.)-T- he Coun-e-ll

Club for Older People took
124 men and women, ranging in
age from 65, to 92, to a sub-
urban park for a picnic. They
ate their lunehes, played cards
and other games, sangsorjis
and returned tired and happy in
the late afternoon some on a
bus which by chance borea sign
rending, 'Children's Bus Ser--

vice, Inc.'j

STORK- - GAME

NEW YORK (U.P.) Two
Brooklyn policemen,William Rul--si

and Edward Ruane, raced to
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Wi-
lliam Vivian "and arrived Just in
time to deliver a seven-poun- d

girl. It was the 17th time in the
11 years they have beenassigned,
to a radio.cnr that the two
men have collaborated at emer-
gency births.

Ingrid Achieves Life Ambition

"WHY DON'T YOU WAIT AND BgY
ANOTHER ONE OF THESE?"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Bloodless Hpnting
i CHICAGO Ml Scaring sum through them to
mer has gone from the great
midwest heartland, and the
brown earth is getting crisp un-

derfoot again. The hunting sea-
son lies ahead.

But quail and cottontail arc
safe from my hotgun, as they
have been for many years. I
still like to go on hunting trips-j- ust

as long as the other fellow
does the maiming. I know of
many hunters who get that way.
They retain all the Joy of the
chase mankind'soldest intoxica-
tion "but lose their zestfor killing
game.

I first learned to hunt from
my father." When the weather
was right on wintry Sunday
mornings, he used to load bis
four sons and three dogs into our
old Maxwell touring car and set
out across the Missouri country-
side.
The function of boys and dogs

was the same.We were assigned
patches of wood or pasture and
sent whopping and Marking

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Reporter Is

NEW YORK I walked into

Reuben's one morning not long

ago, after.working through the
evening and early morning, and
as I looked around for a head-waite-r,

Billy Rose, the pint-size-d

producer, waved to come on
over and join him. He was sit-

ting with one of the handsomest
gals about town, Gloria Safier,
and another young lady I'd nev-
er met.

As I sat down, Billy asked
what I'd been doing all evening,
vand as I was answering, he in-

troduced me to the young lady.
I didnt get her 'name. asked
Billy what he andhis little party
had been doing.

"Oh, we dropped by La Mar-
tinique to seethe new show over
there," Billy replied. ,

"Oh yes," I perked up. "That
Is the new show with Judy Gar-
land's sister In it. I hear she
was pretty punk."

A stony silence echoed my
comment and I would have been
glad to crawl into anything
which might have swallowed me
from the premises.

"This," said Billy, pointing
across the table to the young
lady whose name I had missed,
"is Miss Garland!"

Such embarrassment, impos-
sible of apology, hits lots of
folks. John Tyers, a handsome
robust baritone, --was called to
discuss a part in "Allegro," the
new Rodgers and Hammcrstein
musical. Rodgers and Hammcr-
stein askedJohn to sing some-

thing, and he "decided to try a '

tunc from "Rose Marie" asis
audition piece.

"Before bursting into song,"
John told me, "I carefully ar-
ranged the chairs In the room to
duplicate the set of 'RoseMarie,'
and proceeded to explain the
plot which led up to the song,
in minute detail. I talked for
about ten minutes, then turned
to Oscar Hammerstein and
asked, Do you get the pic-

ture "
"I ought to." was Oscar's

staggering reply, "I wrote it!"
,

Evelyn .Keller, vhp sings the

DlfitM

scare out any
wild life into the path of Dad's
old double-barrele-d blunderbuss,
pie was an excellent shot, and
jwc usually came back with a
(good hng of rabbits, quail .and
Lsqulrrel which Mother had the
idublous pleasure of cooking.

As we grew older Dad got a
small-gaug- e gun for the boys,
and taught us in turn how to
handle it sarely. I shot poorly

!but in time got so I could knock-love- r

an occasionalrabbit. It was
'then that 1 began to lose my
pleasurein hunting. I didn't think
,it was wrong to kill rabbits I
Just came to feel it was wrong
for me to do it, an interloper in
'the wilds, driven to take life
neither by hunger nor by fear.

This year I'll go quail hunting
as usual, but even tho quail don't
mind that. I've fired cnongh
shells at them to blow a hole in
the Siegfried line and I never
lhave hit one of the blamed birds
!in my entire life.

j Deflated
role of Monica in the hit opera,
"The Medium," also contributed
lan cmbarrasssing fable in Sar-idi'- s.

-

"I heard thai Ferrudo Taglla--'

vini, the new tenor sensation,
tvas coming to see our show,"
she said. "So I set to work to
learn a few words in Italian
vhich would tell him how mag-

nificent I think he is, and that
rjiy ambition is to play opposite
hjm in La Boheme.' I rehearsed
my 'little speech for hours and
With the help of someback stage
linguistic experts, had it down
pat."

Tagliavini arrived backstage
on schedule,and Evelyn rattled
off her pretty speech. She was
delighted when the tenor, in true
LJntln fashion, embracedher and
tosseda torrent of Italian at her
q'utc ears. When he'd left, she
turned to Composer'Gian-Carl- o

Menotti, who'd been masking a
grin.

"For heaven'ssake, what was
hie saying?" Evelyn asked.

' "He was remarking," Menot-
ti replied, "on the flawless It-

alian you spoke!"

jtJST PRACTICING?
ZANESVILLE, O. (U.P.)

Zfinesville police are puzzled over
five forced entries of storcsTicrc
in; one week. Nothing was taken
after a thorough ransacking of
.all the business establishments.

PITCH BREAKS ARM
J3ROCKTON, Mass. U,P.)

JaWs Keefe, a pitcher for the
Whitman Carlyies of the Old Col-o- n

League, was sent in as a
relief hurler in a game with a
Brockton team. He threw one
ball and was taken out with' a
broken arm.

PENNY WISE
IRONTON, O. (U.P.) George

Hugger, Ironton jewelry store
operator and former police
judge, had burglary insurance
for 04 years without any need of
it. He allowed it to lapse. Then
somebodytosseda brick through
his store window and walked off
with; $400 Worth of Jewelry.
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COP Likes
WASHINGTON. Republican

political strategists who winced
every time the latti Franklin
Roosevelt linked the Republican
party with the big bankers; now
aren't wincing anymore.In fact,
Truman's recent appointments
havebrought broad grins to Re-

publican faces, for no. longer are
they worried by that big bus-
inessbanking bugaboo.

Especially interesting to Re-

publicans are Truman's latest
appointments to the Air Corps.
They include: Arthur S. Barrows,
president of Scars, Roebuck and
director of the Illinois Continent-
al bank, as undersecretary,with
Cornelius Vanderbilt .Whitney,

polo-playi- chairman' of Pan
American Airways, as assistant
secretary.
These appointments follow oth-

er banking appointments, not-

ably General William Draper,
former vice-preside-nt of Dillon-Rea-d,

as assistant secretary of
war. and JamesForrestal, also
of Dillon Read,as head of na-

tional defense. It was the Wall
Street firm of Dillon, Read
which, poured about 5200,000,000
into Germany after the last war

most of' it going to build up
Hitler.
WltL HISTORY REPEAT?

. Regardless of Republican
smiles at these appointments,
the American public is wonder-
ing whether these new war de-

partment executives have re-

tained their previousviews about
whether history is going to re-

peat.
Here arc some Incidents which

indicate the answer.
When Dillon Read's General

Draper was in Germany after
the war ended, one of the first
things he did was to appoint
to his staff a former Dillon, Read
representative in Germany, Dr.
Alexandre Kreu-ter- . Kreuter
had beena contributing member
of Hitler's famous SS Corps, but
despite this Draper put him on
his personal staff.

This was In direct violation
of General Eisenhower's order
that no German who had been a
member of the Nazi parly could
hold an important Job. Draper,
however, not only violated this
order but went even further. He
Issued a travel order by which
Dr. Kreuter, formerly of the
Dillon Rend firm, was author-
ized to visit Holland on what'

Texas TodayV-Jac-k Rutledge''

s
Wanted: One rebel yell.
You've heard of "the famous

confederate rebelyell all your
life. But, getting down to funda-
mentals, have you ever actually
hoard anyonegive it? We haven't
for one.

Down on the border we've-hear-d

the Mexican "Grito" so
many times wc still .have weak
eardrums, It may be a lot like
the rebel yell. But we have never
heard an authentic, honest-to-goodncs- s,

guaranteedrebel yell.
If you, have one in the attic

somewhere,tote it out and let's
make a phonographrecord of it,
suggests Boyce House, Fort
Worth author.

I. Hardin, librarian of .the Ken-
tucky historical society, read
House's newest book, "Cub Re-

porter", and wrote:
"One point in the book inter-

ested me so much' that I am
taking the liberty of writing to
you about it for. information If
you can give itrAnd that is the
rebel yelL' -

, "All my life I have been hear-
ing of the rebel yell but I have

NAVY AIDS SCHOOLS
NEW YORK (U.P.) The navy

' has donated$613,000,000 worth of
surplus property to educational
institutions throughout the coun-
try in the last three years for

use in vocational training courses.
The donations-include-d machin-
ery, mechanicalequipment,tools,
boats and boat equipment, and
went to 20,000-- schools, colleges
and universities, headquartersof
the third naval district an-

nounced.

BURGLARS TIDY UP
WILMINGTON. Del. (U.P.)

Thieves cracked the safe of the
Standard Brands, Inc. office,
took $130 in cash and then care-
fully replaced the safe door. -

By BACH
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Truman Appointments
was reported to be Dillon Read
business.

At that time, however, no Ger-
man was permitted to travel
outsideGermany without special
permission, and Draper's sub-
ordinates held up Kreuter's trav-
el 'order. Twice Gen. Draper
pressed them to put the order
through, but finally John Ben-
nett, U. S. financial officer, flatly
opposed it, and the matter was
dropped.

Despite the $200,000,000 loaned
by DIHon Read to various Ger-
man cartels, noneof which ever
came back to the American In-

vestor and most of which helped
Hitler's armament program,.
Draper has.been quite blunt in
staff conferencesin urging new
loans to- - Germany, Draper's
aides have been amazed at his
frankness on this point. Appar-
ently the error of the last war
has had no effect whatsoever.
BIG BUSINESS CHAMPION

Latest Truman appointmentto
the-w- ar department,.Undersec-
retary for" Air Arthur Bar-

rows, has an equally interesting
background. As a member ot
the U. S. military government
in Germany, he went directly
counter to the American poliry
of encouraging small German
business. Barrows wrote a di-

rective instructing U. S. mili-
tary officers to "put pressure
on German economic ministries
to correct their procedures for
the allocation of coal, iron, and
steel so as to close out small,
inefficient plants and to concen-
trate industrial production in the
larger efficient plants."

Barrows wrote this despite the
fact that it was the large Ger-
man plants which made up the
backbone of Hitler's war ma-
chine; and it was these, big
plants which ail allied policy
has wanted suppressed. Top
American planners have some-
times disagreedon other phases
of German policy, but nearly al-

ways agree that small German
business should be encouraged.

. Fortunately,- - General Lucius
Clay stoppedthe Barrows dlrec- -
tive before it could be sent out.
But as undersecretaryof one of
the armed services, there win
be very few with authority to
put Mr. Barrows in his place.
UNIFICATION ITCH

The contagious spirit of uni-

fication has caught the Presi

never-hea-rd It. Since you heard
it onsthe streets-- of Memphis In
1909, I wonder if you know what
it Is. Do you know if it has ever
been reproduced, on a 'record,
for instance?" - '

No known recording has been,
made, and Boyce says such' a
yell is Hard to describe,although
he insists he's heard It often in
the past.

"How can you describe a
sound?" he asks. Describing the
yell, he says: "It has not a word
nor a cheernor was it similar to
what I conceive the Indian war
snoop1 to have been, high and
shrill. It was a yell which con

Nobody Heard Rebel
!
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dent's military aide, genial MaJ.
"Gen. Harry Vaughan. The maa.
who got to Truman only
because hewas a member of
the Missouri National Guard
would now like to merge the
National Guard with the Army
reserve.

It is against regulations for
an Army officer to make such.
a proposal outof channels,but

Gen. Vaughaa
brazenly set forth his ideas Is
an 'article for the reserve of-
ficers magazine.At the last min-
ute, however, he got cold feet
and called it back.

Later, a friend in the reserves.
Col. William Neblett, talked
Vaughan into releasing it again,
and the articlewill appearIn the
next issue ot the magazine.

Vaughan will argue: Th
present plan for our security
force established a' National
Guard and a reserve, units of
which are found in every local
community throughoutour coun-
try. The functions of theseover-
lapping units arc identical. How
much more efficient these .citi-
zens components would be if
combined Into-- one force, subject
only to federal control!"
FOOD COST DOUBLES

Over at the mammoth depart-
ment or agriculture building
some studious minded men em-
ployed by the bureau of agri-
cultural economic have just
come up with some.Interesting
figures that Jtave--. a lot to do
with your grocery bill.

The statisticians with the' long
charts, and the slide rules now
calculate that the nation's food
bill for 1947 will come to approxi-
mately 36 billion; dollars. Bade
in the pre-w-ar years when prices
were down and food was
abundant; food cost the Ameri-
can people about 13 bil-
lion dollars a year.

All the increase is not due to
price rises,alone, the economists
say, because
power has permitcdis to eat
better than ever before. How-
ever, price increasesdo account
for more than half the increase.

To show Justhow much busier
your grocer's adding machin
Is you can dip back into the
record books to the depthsof the
depression, when the country
only spent 11 billion dollars a
year on food.
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Yell
tinued for several seconds the
spontaneousexpression stroeg
men, exultant In strength;
of brave men, thrilling with the
excitement of the charge."

He sayshe doubtsif any of the
handful of Confederatesstill liv-

ing can still give the yell, be-

cause,it Is .so full-tbroa- .avd,
strong.' Fut he 'figures nayW
they have coachedyounger me
who might give the rebel yen.
It could be recordedfor posterity
on a phonographrecord.

When it's done,and we 'hope it
Is, we'd like to compare It with
the Grito. Two bits says they're
similar.
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SCORES OKWILD THROW Brooklyn Dodger shortstop Pee Wee Reese scores from second on
Tamkee pitcher Jee Face'swild pitch in the aerenth Inning of the World Series opener in Yankee
StadiwB, New York City. No. 11 Is Yankee pitcher Joe Page. The umpire is Bill McGowan. (AF
Wirepfcete).

Hubbers Sew Up
Class C Crown

RE, Oct. 1.
ay was winner of tne Texas

Class C playoffs.
The Hubbers, representing the

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball
league,won the championshiplast
night four gamesto one by beating
Kilgore ef the Lone Slar league
8--1. . ,

Sill Serena, Hubber shortstop,
'hit a home run in-- the fifth inning
with sone en.
. Lex Heinz, pitching for the vic-
tors, struck,out seven and walked
five Drillers.
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LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

TKanks to a tremendouseveningat the expense of the
Cisco Loboes, theBig Spring Steershavefought the common
foe to a statistical standoff in the two gamesplayedto date.

First downs havefavored the opposition, 15-1-4, and the
Cisco-Childre-ss combine piled up 43T yards in ground andair
gainsto 434 for the Lohghornsbut the Bovines' groundgame
has been more effective. In 72 scrimmage tries, the Big
Springersmoved forward for 321 yards while the best the
enemy could dowas 179 pacesin 60 tries.

The LfOnghorns haveneverbeen ableto get their passing
gameto clicking, which is one of the big reasonswhy Chil-
dresstook theminto camp last week. The Herd's dismal fail-
ure to travel the air laneswith any degreeof successcan be
attributedto a numberof things. For one, the Childressfor-
wardswererushing the passer:For another,thedefensewas
hawking the passreceiversand sometimeshit them so hard,
they would jar the.ball loose.

The locals havemoved forward 107 yards on six comple-
tions in .25 tries. Three of thesuccesseswent for scores
four Including a point aftert
touchdown.Fourteen comple-
tions in 33 tries have netted
the foe 258 paces.

Our Town's hopefuls have
interceptedthreeenemy toss-
es while only one Big Spring
passhad been gatheredin by
the opposition.

Big Spring punting has beenonly
fair. In an even dozen boots, Steer
backs have kicked for an average
of 29 yards. However, only one
of those boots has the opposition
been ableto bring it back uplield.
The residentpunters'either kicked

rout of bounds or In such a way
that the Sjeer defense was able
to drop the receiver in his tracks.

The opposition has kicked away
on 12 occasionslor an average of
36 pacesbut the Steershave aVrr-age- d

nearly five yards on the

Big Spring has been penalized
quite heavily in both games, the

FOY FANNJNG'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open Evenings.Except Sunday
At City Park

From '5:38 to 10 p. m.

Lessons By Appointment

AVOID DOUBT!
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 4 Years
Of Sound Reeerdlng

The Record Shop

LLOYD'S

4.

tjfj

aggregate being 75 yards, while
the officials have stepped blf a
total of 55 paces against the op-

position.
Big Spring fumbled three limes

in the Cisco outing but managed
to hold onto the ball in .the Chil
dress bout. They recovered one of
their own bobbles.The Loboes on
the other hand, fumbled once and
failed to make recovery while Chil
dress was butter-fingere-d on two
occasionsandlost possessiononce.

f '
Abilene Christian college,

where the popular Tonto Cole-
man is boss of the spread, is
touting V. T. Smith of Kelio,
Wash., for Little hon-

ors. Smith Is a halfback.
One .of the Abilene colleges

usually lands a manon tha myth-
ical elevan and It could wall ba
Smith this all.

v

Ben Hawkins, ,the Internal Reve-
nue fellow who sometimes is slow
to admit he attended TCU, says
his .alma mater's grid coach, Dutch
Meyer, will probably resort to
"character building" again this
year.

Hawkins viewed .the Frogs in
their bout with Oklahoma A&M
last weekend and says he's seen
better TCU clubs.

Bisons
Mobile Bears, 13-- 2

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 1. tfu-Th- o
Houston-Mobil-e race for the Dixie
Series title was all even at two
games each today. Houston won
last night 13 to 2.

2xw

CAFETERIA
t

We wish to All The Pep

and Fans To Us In for the
Spring-Odess- a

Slaughter

Odessa,Texas

'invite Football Players, Squad'

Visit While Odessa Big
Game, Friday. October.

A

You'll Find At Lloyd's Cafeteria

QUALITY FOODS
Expertly Prepared,.4

WeAre EquippedTo HandleLarge Parties

Allit Reynolds

Due To Pitch
NEW YORK, Oc. 1. IB--Talk or

four straight echoedaround Yan-
kee headquarters today at Man-
ager Bucky Harrii selected Allle
Reynolds, the creek Indian chief
from "Oklahoma, to face the Dod
gers in the secondWorld hf, !0re leg muscle; and
game. Burt Shotton of the under
dog Brooks cloaked his probably
selection of Lefy Vic Lombardi in
deep secrecy.

Apparently Dodger pitchingturps
are to remain in doubt until short-
ly before game time. Shotton fol-

lowed that strategy in yesterday's
5--3 opening loss, and announced
that' he .will continue the same
plan.

If the delayedpick was supposed
to relieve Branca of pre-gam- e

pressure,it didn't work. Ralph was
obviously nervous as he waited
game time on the Dodger bench
but as cool as the weather when
he took the hill.

'For four perfect innings he
thraw that fast ball and crack-
ling curve past the Yankees, re-

tiring 12 man in succession,be-
fore it happened.The "it" be-
ing the usual result when The
Yanks are Involved in a series

a big Inning.
Brooklyn was supposed to have

the speedand the Dodgers showed
it in Jackie Robinson'searly foot.
The Yankees were supposed to
have the outfield edge and it
turned out that way with Joe

infield single spoiling
Branca'a r, Johnny Lin-dell- 's

two-ru- n double breaking
(he game wide open and Tommy
Hcnrlch's two-ru- n single provid-
ing the eventual winning margin.

An all-tim- e record series crowd
of 73,365 paid a new high gate of
$325,828.70.

With one out, Robinson worked
Frank (Spec) Shea for a walk.
Jackie lit out for second on the
first pitch to Pete Reiser. Larry
Berra bounced the ball into sec-
ond and Robinson had a stolen
base.

Reiser rapped back to Shea who
first tried to run down Robinson
and finally threw to Phil Rizzuto
for the putout. But Robinson had
jockeyed them long enough to let
Reiser reach second.He scored
easily when Dixit Walker's lazy
fly single to left.

Branca went .on to the iiith, ap-

parently headed for victory. It
scemer to matter little that

beat out a hit to Pecwee
Reesewho had to dig far to his
left to get the ball. That was the
first hit but it still was a 1-- 0

game.
Facing George (Old Folks) Mc

Qulnn, making a great
at the age of 38, Branca suddenly
couldn't find the plate, and threw
four straight balls. Billy Johnson,
up to bunt, was hit on the left
arm by a pitched bail to load the
bases. ,

Lindell smacked an inside curve
to left field, close to the foul line,
scoring DIMagglo and McQuinn
Branca, unnerved,
walked Phil Rizzuto and was
yanked for Hank Behrman after
he threw two straight balls to nob-
by Brown, plnchhltting for Shea

Llfing Shea for a hitter was a
gamble but as Harris said later it
was a chancefor a big Inning and
he took it. Brown
walked, forcing across Johnson
and the parade was on.

GeorgeStirnwelss forced Lindell
at the plate but beat Edward's
throw to first. Tommy Henrich fol-

lowed with his two-ru- n single to
left and It was in the bag.

The Dodgers,althoughthey were
not mystified by fire-
man Joe Page, never closed hte
gap. Singles by Ed Stanky, Reiser
and pinch hitter Carl Furillo got
back one In the sixth andthe other
resulted In the sevepthwhen Itee.ir
walked, atole second and raced
home on a wild-pitc- h.

BROOKLYN (NU A H H FO A
BltnKT, SB ............. 4
nobinion. lb .., a
nrlitr, cf-i- r

Walkir. tt 4
Htrminikl, If a
ruriiio. c( , i
Edwirdi, e ,.,. 4

FJortenttn. 3b 2
j Lartf ttto, 3b ,.."... 2

Retff. 4
Brand, p 2
Behrman, p o
Mlkili, s 1

Caw. P O
Totali 32

x Fanntd fer Hihrman in
NIW YORK (AL1 AB
8tlrnw(ltl. 2b 4
Henrich. tt ,,.. 4
Btrra. t 4
DIMai tie. tt 4

i McQuinn, lb 3
Jonmcn. 3b .' 2
Lindell. if 3
Rltzuto, ft 2
Shea, p 1
Brown, t .,. ... . 0

1

0
1

3
0
1

0
0
0
1

0 0r o
0 0
0 0
3- - 6 34
rth
n h

0
1

6
1

0
0
1
1

0
0

f O A
3 1

Pate,p .1 0 0 1 2
Totali 28 B 4 27 12

i t Walkad for Shea In Sth
Brooklyn (NL) . . 100 001 1003
New York (AU 000 030 OOt S

i Errori None. Rum batted In Walker
Lindell 3: Brown. Henrich 2, Furillo
Two ban hlti Lindell. Stolen bte
KODimon. neeac. uoudii buji jonnaon i

and McQuinn. Earned Run. Brooklyn
On.) '3. New York fAL) 8. Left on bale

Brooklyn CNL) S; Hew York (AD 3
Baaea en balli off Shea 3 (Roblman 3)
off Branca 3 fMeQulnn. Rizzuto. Brown)
off Pate X (Turlllo). Strikeouta br Shea
3 (Hermamkl. 3ortenen. Branca)- - by
Branca S (Henrich. Lindell. Shea. Stlrn-- j
welti. Berra); br Pat 3 (Mlkali, La- -,

racetto): br Gaiey l (McQuinn).
Pltchlnr lummarr '
Shea 1 run. 2 hlta In S lnnlnt 1

rata 3 runt, 4 hlti In 4 Innlnit
Branca S rum, 3 hlta in 4 lnninu (none

out in Sth): '

Behrman 0 runt, 1 hit In 3 lnnlnt
Cater 0 runt. 1 hit in 3 Inninrt
Hit br pitcher. 1 (JohnicmV

Wild pitch Pate. Balk Shea winnina
nllch'r Bha. Iulnr pitche-r- Branca '

r
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Murphy Expects

OdessaTo Be

At Full Strength
Three members of the Odessa

Bronchis starting lineup are re
ported ailing as result of last
week's bout with Plainview but
the local conches.Pat Murphy and
Hcrschbl "Mule" Stockton, are ex
pecting all to be able to go the
limit if needed In Friday's Odessa
Big Spring game.

Those favoring Injuries in the
Bronc jcamps are Paul Matejow--
sky, lho has of a
strained back. Gerald Campbell.

SertegUj,,, a
J. D. Partridge, out with
sprainqd ankle.

Mateijowski is the team's quar
terback. Campbell works at half
while Partridge holds down a reg-

ular eijid post.
, The Steers may throw a lot of
passesat the Hosses. Murphy has
had Hirold Berry and B. B. Lees
throwing the leather 11 over the
field In' recent workouts.

Murphy is working on the theory
that his charges have everything
to gain
outing

and nothing to lose In this
For that reason, the Bo

vines may shoot the works against
the Steeds. The Odessans have

been ranked No. One
team in the state and will be seek-
ing their 18th consecutive win at
Ihe exneiwn of the Ulg Springers

In thbir past two collisions, the
Odessanshave rolled up 64 points
while Keeping the Longhorns be-

yond tHo double Mrlpes. All odds
rnvor the locnls scoring In this one,
however. An nlr tight defense In

Childress could not keep them by
racking up a touchdown and the
Broncs'l defense is not
as rugged as it was a year ago.

Forsan To Test

Courtney Club

Friday Night
FORSAN Oct 1 Spotlight at-

traction of this weekend'sDistrict
Seven six-ma- n football program
will be at Forsnn where Friday
nighl i'rank Honcycutt's resident
Buffaloes will see what can be
done a jout the Courtney menace.

No "one took the Courtney threat
seriousy until last week when G.
W Kenucmcr's Eagles surprised
the Coahoma Bulldogs, 12-- 6, at
home, j

The Bisons at the same time
were losing a 19-- 0 decision to Ster-
ling Cty.

In tuo games played tp date,
the Eagles have scored a total of
59 points while holding the opposi-
tion tp a single touchdown. The
Forsan" team, in Winning two of
three 'games, have rolled up IK

comeback!points compared to 19 for the foe.

completely

eventually

completely

complained

consistently

reportedly

Both teams are in fair physical
shapej Taylor Cross. Courtney star,
was slightly injured in last week's
outing! with Coahoma but will be
ready i to play Friday.

Stanton Meets

Cranejriday
STANTON. Oct 1 Stanton's

Buffaloes, who scored their first
Distriqt.5B Victory since 1945 at
the e.vpcnse of Iraan last week,
will try to make It two in a row
Friday night in Crane.

Marv Standifcr made victory
possible last week when, he ran 97
yards for a touchdown in the third
quartcir The dashWas the longest
seen Ijore 'n many years.

ThcBlsons-pla-y their next home
game raga1nst Monument, N. M.,
Oct. 31.

Of players who have participated
In cnry gamp during a World
Sorlr George McQuinn of (he
Yank- - .s mnks 10th in the batting
averages He hit 482 for the St.
Louis Browns during the six-gam-e

Cardirial scries in 1944.

PRINTING
TJ E. JORDAfc & CO.

JUST PHONR 4KB

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldr.

Phone 759
V

HOME LOANS

bi)mc

r
LONG TERM LOW RATE

PROMPT CLOSING
F.H.A. G.I. and Conventional

' Loans
The Prundentlal Insurance

of America
Local Berrlcr Offlcr
CARL STROM
Correspondent

Douglass Hotel

i r
GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatttrs and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled! Service"

Specializing in., '

CLEANING AND BLOGlfiNq HATS
Frank'Rutherford and J. D. Elliott

sr.wARv
K.I.

Co.

Lobby

Six Unbeaten,Untied Grid

ElevensFaceTough Hurdles
Br Tha Aatoaiattd Praia

At least six undefeated, untfed
teams are likely to bite the loam
this week as the Texas Schoolboy
football campaign Is intensified
with conference games in seven
districts along with 32 sectional
battles.

Twenty-fou-r clubs haveunbeaten,
untied recordsas the field thunders
into October and only two of them
are absolutely safe. Kilgore and
Tcxarkana do not play games this
week.

Austin (El Paso) or Ysleta will
fall since they meet each other in
an important District 4 conference
game. Heavy, heavy hangs over
the heads of Sherman, Amarillo,
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth),
Poly (Ft. Worth) and Galveston.

Sherman .tackles once-baate- n

but very dangerous Highland
Park of Dallas, Amarillo enter-
tains tha team that licked High-
land Park Paschal of Fort
Worth; Arlington Heights plays
tough John Reagan at Houston,
Poly msets rugged Brownwood,
and Oalveston engages a vary
good North Slda turn at Fort
Worth.
Still others may take the count

but those appear the ones In most
danger.

Eleven conference games take
some of the spotlight away from
wnat tne unbeaten,untied elevens
may do. Odessa, defending state'
champion and favorite to repeat,
opens its conferencerace In Dis-
trict 5 against Big Spring.

The Ausfln-Ysle-ta tussle, how-eve-r.

Is the most Important con-
ference battle In the state. The
winner will scrap Bowl (El Paso)
for the District 4 title."

There are 52 games on the
week's schedule.By districts they
are:

Midland at Plainview,
Paschal (Fort Worth) at Amarillo,
Brownfleld at Levelland, Austin at
Lubbock.

2 Friday: Breckenrldgeat Grah-
am, Borger at Childress, Pampa
at Vernon.

3 Friday: Wichita Falls at
Sweetwater, Big Spring at Odessa
(conference): Saturday; San An-ge- lo

vs. Mexico City YMCA at
Mexico City.

4 Friday: Ysleta at Austin (El
Paso) (conference), Bowie, (El
Paso) at Mesa, Ariz.

5 Friday: Bonham at Denlson
conference),McKlnnty at Gaines-

ville, Crorler Tech (Dallas) at
Paris.

6 Friday: Sherman at High-
land Park (Dallas), Carrollton at
Grand Prairie.

7 Thursday, Brownwood at Poly
(Fort Worth); Friday: Galveston
at North Side (Fort Worth) Sat
urday: Beaumontat Amon barter
Riverside (Fort Wort

8 Thursday: Palestine at Wood-ro- w

Wilson (Dallas); Friday: Waco
at Sunset (Dallas); Saturday:
Temple at Adamson (Dallas).

9 Friday: Denton at Mineral
Wells, Cisco at Stephenville (con-
ference), Arlington at Weathcrford.
10 Friday: Ennls at Waxahachie
(conference), Fort Worth Tech at
Corslcana,Jesuit (Dallas) at Cle-

burne.
iday: Mllby (Houston) at

Marshall. Greenville at Longvlew,
Forest (Dallas) at Tyler, Sulphur

U
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Springs at Henderson.
12 Friday: Gladcwater at Jack-

sonville, Hlllsboro at Bryan, North
Dallas at Conroe.

13 Thursday: Galena Park at
Austin (Houston); Friday: Lutkln
at Jeff Davis (Houston). Sam
Houston (Fort Worth) at John Rea-
gan (Houston).

14 Friday: San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) at Port Arthur, Nacogdoches
at South Park (Beaumont),Orange
at Lake Charles, La., St. Thomas

Women's City Tourney

Beginning Thurst
The Big Spring Women's'City

golf tournament, a pre-Pea-rl Har-

bor feature here, .will be resumed
at the country club starting Thurs-
day.

The tournament, open to the
members of the country club, will
extend through Sunday, Tourna-
ment director Is Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan while Pro Shirley Bobbins will
scrye as starter and will pair the
players.

A few of the golfershave already
turned in qualifying scoresbut the
bulk of the field will await until
Thursday, the official day, in order
to shoot for the medalist prize.

504 East3rd

. .

(Houston) at GeeseCreek.
15 Thursday; Qiianah at Brick

enrldge (San Antonio); Friday;
Kerrvllle at Sam. Antonio Tech (con-
ference).Electra at Corpus Chris tl;
Saturday: Thomas Jefferson (Saa
Antonio) vs. Harlaodalt (Saa As
tonio) (conference).

1& Friday. Robstown at Edin-bu-rg

(conference),Laredo at Mc
Allen (conference), Harllngea it
Kingsville (conference), BrowBji
ville at San Beolte (conference).

No outstandingfaverita hat beta
listed but Mary Ruth Roberts
and Tot'Stalcuphave bees listed
as good beta to briag 'feeae .the
bacon. .

Match play will get underway
Friday and continue'through Sun-
day. All duel will be limited t
18 holes.

A round ef off-lin- entertain-
ment, Including a buffet supper i
a dance,has beenplannedby Mrs,
Jordan and herentertainmentcom-
mittee. .

The course Is reported In excel-
lent shape by Pro Robblns. The
greens have been kept la ton con-

dition despitethe extendeddraught.

Amtrican LEGION Niws

Legion and Auxiliary meetingswill not
be heldthis week due to the Harley
Sadler Show. The Club housewill be
open as usual.

(MEMBERS AND GUES36)

New LegioB Clubhouse Fonrterly Officers' Clab

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Wheel Alignment Check-U-p

. FREE! FREE!

BRAKE INSPECTION
MOTOR TUNE-U-P INSPECTION TWEE

Reduced PricesFor A Limited Tine Oaly

FreeEstimatesoa All Bejpdr Work

Marvin Wood
Pontiac '

Everybody is asking.

Why can't I gel

"v

moreBudiveiser?"
Tht fact is that Anhtuitr-Buic- h it making
moreBUDWEISER thantver befort-b-ut more
peoplt are asking for it than tvtr btfort.

Timt and againwt have built tht world's
largestbrewery bigger. Now we are in tht
znidit of the biggeit expansionof all. It will
make many more millions of bottles of
BUDWEISER available.

Meanwhile we are distributing our tremen-
dousoutput on d fair-shar-e basisto all
It seemsthat peopleno longerask for beer-th-ey

ask for Butiwi

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H ...ST. LOUIS

PkeM S77
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iyjih &fmhT ci1,S!i!sL. jPr rJ
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DOfTTWORRY-MRS.MEANY- lS

AS A OF
WHEN I

MA

fSHEtL

r cops-- MUCH AS YOU 00- -

I
WHERE

IS HIDDEN

& 1 r r r

ROBBERV

0M

AN'

TA jMJfar1 FiVE THOUSAND-KETC- H ON.Sg
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' Business DirerAory
Cleaning & Blocking., Garages

GRIN AND BEAR IT
'

1 I ''tie a.

'SeJing il's yoor i.7vr w.Jd.ng onniverxory, Twilfay, you may ftov )t day

. . . buf I flW! wonf Jo tee you mole a hobrf of iMf Mry 25 yearil

WTTKuit Ituvm Sfti&ur.ini vtwlil itictwi

MR. BREGER

Hffl ?IO tNffCoy

'You'd be surprisedhow it
'teingtoo ill to come to work

BJffiEEyHa
ACROSS 17. Broad itreet:

L, Small round abbr.
IS. Swlia canton
40. rinylngenrdi-Enf sei for 41. Abraham'strlc birthplace

1 Watch 41 Dlaposlttbn to
acceisorr re thlnsiIJj Indennlta astheyare
amount 45. Wear away

11 Accustom: 47. Canvas shelter
variant 41. Lawless crowd

Wine to. Monkeys
Despot 81. Vat
Knotty 82. Adhesive

IS) Draft animal E5. Article
20: Pointer on 67. Sportsofficial

I cundlala 89. Beenousb
12. Forexample 61. Kinds
!J, Holxtlns device W. Scamp
Z4i nihllcalklns Co. lieam
IS, Turklih rsl tt. Donor

, ment (8. Metalliferous
281 Devour compound
20r Optical orane K9. Corroded
13. Englishcolni 70. Snow vehicles
IS. Artlessneas 71. Meadow

m a

IX IsSS. fi
Y5 O

.'S'.

ts m
Zl

a? 24

m n i? MMm VM
33 34 3S

W. 30 31 s Uo
JWS,
VSSAt &

4
K3 ms

vywA

W3

3t
5i 2a 63

l I 66 w
w 10 LUr

off

ti'tNi

keeps my employees from
during World Series time!"

fapwcianepmpn
A glu N l T EMI V A
I P aBb OLA SMIn I P
R E GjAjl NJlP lIclKL E

9 MMM isiew e rTe
A V "EN a pMpMb low
T A gBaIp E PJSBO W E

ET A HMgToloMSA W

P EIL egA)teMPE?N V

C E NIEV AlJA RWA Nl

ARElE RATOHO E
F I XML I N ENION E

6olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzlt
DOWN I. Norse tod

1. Chief of a 4. Orancereddye
Mora tribe 6. Chant

2. ,Semiprecious C. Symbol for
stone ruthenium

7. Therefore
9. Distant10 ' ilclnat plant

10. WItemouthd
lar

1L Inlets of the
seaIB It. Farmlnr

IS. Affirms posl
7. 3 tlvelym 21. Intend

S3. Is able
IS. Amrmatlve
2S. Separate
27. Dike0 3 PU 29. Chinese pamda
31. Musical study
32. Withers
34. Silkworm
36. Refrljterant
19. Doctrine
43. Insect
44. Act sullen
46. Unclose: pottle
49. Prohibited

So 62. Masses of float
ins lee

64. Burns
&s, city In India
66. Trim

P 65. Be unsuccess
fulm 89. Venture

60. Genusof the
olive treew 62. American
humorist

64. Depression be-
tweenV moun
tain peaks

17. Brotherof Odls

w
Exclusive Dependable

Hatter '

Factory Methods'

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

9 Furniture

PICKLE
"and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
FurnitureRepairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

' J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Ncwand used furniture. 5erv
tng you (or the past 30 yean
Mattress factory for Tent er
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Fh. 003

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering Furniture
ReRpalrs

C. H. POOL
708 EAST THIRD

i

Garages

Special For Ail
Service Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone307

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune tip
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1078

Derrington Auto

Parts.
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have i supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt 'motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciated

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic; brakes

A. C. Fuel Pump j

Delco Batteries

Womqck
Automotive

Service
' 315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
.One Day (Service

Terms If Desired-B-ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
314 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone2373

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs. .
Composition Shingles

For 'Contract
Frco Estimates
' PHONE 1504

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE, 474 .

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd 8c Austin

M. O.'Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227S

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.
. Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Pricey Are RighL

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Toe Large

EASON BRO.
'' Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS MGas and Oil

507 W. 3rd StTDay PK. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

i

Coolest Laundry in town: boffins seflwater Courteousservice: rood u
ihlnes.
202 W. 14th Phone9594

Machine Shop -

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacture
PJpe Threading

1811 Scurry - - --

Day Phone 9576 Night 1311

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattresa

New MattressesMade
'

To Order
811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or ,1519 Nlghtx
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

.CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works -

Termite ExtcratoaUea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
, FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22
""""'Trallen

" SAVAGE'S
trailers; cattle trailer;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT'
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
r

808 . 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNER5 COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

J1 "

i
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes fa
one operation and GEi
famous super cleaner, tk
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes useddeal-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons erf

Texas Electric Service Co. te
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone If
Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blaeksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trallen and farm equipment
ur, specialty.
Pkose1474 Day er Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Um4 Can Tar SaVs

1M1 Chevrolet or sedan
2M1 Ferd sedan
1M1 Dodge stake pickup
1IM Fort pickup

McCfeNALD

MOTOR GO.

Phase2174 306 Jetasoa

nexustaossxr
--tec tha osenin at the

XSBBOCK AUTOMOBILE AUCTION
--nrartety. October 3. 1947 and every
Tfcaredty ttereafter at 1:00 p.

Taaa Avei Ram or thin. weTl
Have atoety of burnt and rato-frfc-nt

Com to tmr or eIL .Phone
labbtt for additional tnior-

xtdg and -- jack mclaughlin,
urjism.

vr i u--

a. -- . a. w..h. ., TY.1iTP 0CZXDTI ec . lw -- "

Oar tmstaets Jnt weal 01 th Fit
tytation.

l.Tt tnit TrAm
- .maJI . Tnvtttnft all frlefidf
cuteacrt to me for food

wnallty and can. Saw. have lor talc
1HI Chevrolet ruoor si cw ou.t
U3 Chevrolet tndor master deluxe.
radio and Better, new urn.
JOT Flyao-t- h tsdor. radio, better,
TBftMTTT rood, food tire.
4 Trtteka

va rami turn track: A--l etadltlon:
a.29 tire : 3 weed axle Phpne
1S45--

1944 Model two ten Dodce trdek for
! -- t HaMmi trall-- Ti thr Sale

or trad. Phone 53. 1907 Johnson.

141 Chevrolet pickup
moCar to A- -l eaadltlon U lfc"Terry

63 X. ta at i .
-- aji rn. i 1 .. f aala! 1043

Ford truck with or without dump
begs. Bet? at moot scurry mr j- -

3.944 two-to-n Dodte truck, new motor,
ki , ttaSHb trail e? vaen--

tan brake. ttteddie cm tank. Mp- -
Xtcsald Motor Co,
.a.. w..iio.t ttmv fnr atla: flew
snoter. fair tire, food body. See
at TOO" W 3rd xrocn 7 a. n. .
8 --a. ai 504 Owen after 5 p. Ja.

--Trailers, Trailer Heases

348 MndrT Superior home trailer
ar HJ: nm .tuct wom..

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If test satFeaael
-- LOST: BUHcfld ecntalnln 'icscrve
pacers, aocui tecorjtr earn ana
.u-- - ,, 1mh tn..n htTlfaUBm7 M ITIll-- l w.--- .
AAtl Mtcn to K. O. Huiteid tt

0Ttr Court md ltP moner.
Ufg A 3hAa' ath m Mf - -

rrcri to same ."Jinx". BewaTd.
Phon 167S or 535.

11 FwieMh
OOWBDtT tena the Pettier. ow

Jecatatl at 703 Zat 3rd rert. Mext
a Tunrtr crtamezr.
Ittb AT 40. SO. 0 MANt TettTe

onlt Tableu pep s bodies taeklnf
iran. Ttr m ton reellnt matiT
Ben. 2ti call "old". New "fet.aa.a . r f T.t. AtaprTjafTwai it a BUT nr
mn ttrsrrUU tn Bic BprlDC. at Col- -,

. a rr..... m- -
UBm AfWtW AV W ag aw

IS Palk Netteea

VETERANS
Train onder the G. I; Bill

ol Xlgbts at no xost to you.
Start on your private or com-SBerd- ax

license now.

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

1 ifl Xertbeast of Bif Spring
Fkose 1140

Announcement
PHIL GROZIER. Hair Stylist
la bow with the Scttlfi. Beauty
Sop.
Settles Hotel Phone 42

i4-L- e4ff

UULLIK Lodf 373
IOOr Beet trarr Uos--
day nlfhl. Bulldln
31. Air Bau. 8 o'clock.

STATED eonroeaUen
m aorlM Chanter r
ary 3rd Tbwtday
nUht at a p. av

Bert Shirt, ...
W. O. Low. See,

CAX.LXD meetlnt
Staked Plain Lodft
No. SM AJ. and Ail-Prid- ar,

Oct 3. at 7:00W p. m. Work ZA. and
UM. decree.r. K. Oroil. wx,

W. O. Low. Sec
ferric

s. w. voKJmamnaa w. 3rd
WeMtac tad Reeter Hup
rear la Bit Sertef

OH Cwtataan Weltam

. G. B. PARKS
i RADIO REPAIR

We aakf them operate like

AH Werk Guaranteed

Piek Up aadDeliver

Phone 233
ftuseo ADUlto: Lars tutt at

aad parta, tennl racket re--
Witt auk. cat or nylon. An.
Uaato Oa. Phaa 3M. 1U

STACXTSfiXWINO UACKZNX
IlfHATfOg

aad parts. Botorklnc. Sell--
era aaarpesed.

. Fheae 3W1

Radios Repafred
Get that radio fixed up for all
tat football games this fall,

and for the world.series.

Bill Terrell

346 A.X. Srd Ph. ,1579

- CECIL'S
News Stand

"
AND

Shine Parlor
Get yeurFt Worth andDallas

Paper Here
Best Shines la Town, .

120 Main Street'

MTBtSl

M it Owt Of Tewa

mmimwu i11' "W HWfljJSM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It BmUieaa Senriee

Bid 8PRINO UPHOLSTKRY

1H0P

Coaoiete UDhoktarr Iervle
on furniture and autesaobilea.
Tailor, made slip covers, food
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No Job te large er too
small.
713 W. Srd. ' PieatMl

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If vou want te sell turalturt
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Pbobs MM

CAKPBrrBt tad repair werk ata
bown. c. A Oort at TalU BUctrU,
730 W 3rd SV

- Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and install auto-- radios.

Bill Terrell"

305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1570

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional Horse Ptrwer

Motors
Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St ..Phone 2485

Airport
Body Works
Seat Coven made to
order.

- t) Complete . upholstery
service.
Complete body. service,
Spot or finish "paint
Jobs.

West; Highway 80

Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourse any
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills ana issiauaun

Water Wall Drilllaa
Complete Water Well ServiH

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. Ill , L&mesa Kwy.

C.&S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
beads and blocks.
611 West Srd St

MED LOCK
Motor Company

Has lust acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc
ing your wheels and tires.
Our method balances your
wtieels while they are on
your car. There Is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone 1046

HARLAND'S
Service Station

CosdenNo. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden 'Gas.Oils and Greases
Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated t

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shoo
AH kinds welding and Black- -

smithing. Day or Night
608 ne. 2na-Da-

y

Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332--R

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet .Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parti

And Labor Furnished.

.: $45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed '

El Nido Courts
."Garage

1001 E. Srd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Serrlee

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to tUOO P. M.

04 E. '3rd. Ph. 138

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. . Lowrance. PianoMan

Will Buy erRepair Old Pianos
1205 WestSrd Phone1508

call Blc Bprtef Plambinf Co.. for
rour plumblnr and hiatinf contrac-
tor!. Pluablaf repair alwar done
prompur and eiricitnur. can moa
130S aref street, x.n. num. own
er.

SHEPARD

ROOFING CQ:

Commercial and Residential
Roofs A Specialty

'All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Phone 649

17 Woemaa'aCell

ALTZKATIOHS

Men' and Women' clotha
U ther don't tit. brlnf them to

utt. a. 9. rott.
leee iftin at.

WILL keep 7our children In rour
home, dtr or nltnt: belt ox ctre.
Mr. Clara Smith. BOS Bell. Phone
726--R.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furmlturt

New Fabrics

Pickup and.Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. tod. Phene S142

BXLTS: CoTtred bueklH and bnt--
tena. cralet. buttonhole.Mr. H. v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 65J--J.

BXAUT7 Caenielar, Medletllr a
prored CMmetle. a weu a com
plete babytoe. ror a complimentary
racial er appointment, can an.
Ketr Hardy. Phone 71D--

8XWINO and alteration of all kind,
reuostblt rate. Mrs. Flra Mer
rick 403 Abram.
KICK tewlsf ( all kind, tllp ot--
erlnf and nohoutery vers done ai
iocs w-- eth. st.
MBS. Tlpplt. 307 W. 6th doe an
kind ef ewlfif and alUrattona. Ph.
313S--

SXWINO and alteration of all kind
Mr. Perry Pitenon, Phone 1878--J,

811 Doutiat.. mtA ..,. 1.M...W
Mrs. Porenrth at 1104 Nolan Streetrea e&uara as noixra. riirai
3010--

CHILD ear annery; car for chL
dren an hour weeuy raw. un.-- a

a Sale. 80S Z. l3tK

arj?

saCfskB
ereaamaaaam

Wha .eateaatMMbaarBBBBBraai

seVMar a pimaaeat UClrlM a Bmpw Jilk M rears tt e
e

trtBM
r

Ooel werk mrta-te'i-C

A SaatsHr" satettl Ob Oar

MaeUat PemtBtaU

NABORSBEAUTY

SHOP
PHOKb' IMS

IWIPM
WnURiff..lM ..- -,. ...-- .. . ...-- www u. luupoiu JOT IDdeaea.back and breait Tar women.
mca no couaren. Doctor order
luiea. rnon 2U1 alter 9:30. 307
UUfc
KXTBRT for coat re--
tuBf ana repainof, Teal or ex...,r.";: vw.

aiain. rnon 1BK-- J. ..
tXTT vnn lonrthetn .
alterations of all kind. COS Orets
oireet.

Stanley
Home Product
Mr, c. B. Nunlty

30S E. 18th PhoneJJSJJ
XRONINQ Done. SU dotcn. 1108 z.
sin, raone oai4--

MAKE corered buttaru. buttanhnl...
baby (wetter eU: also icwlns of
all kind. Mrs. T. X. Clark, aoa
rr. w; 3rd.

LADIB9 ATTENTION
BZAIITT COUNSELOR. Inc. medl.
cally approred cotmeUc will be
happy to f It houie party demonstra-
tion to fTOup of at least 8 women,
afternoons or rrenlnt. Arrant your
croup and call Mr. Hardy for your
appointment. One tried, always
need. All users are commentlnt on
the soodnru or the product and It
aid to. enhtnelnr your beiuty. The
product are approvedby the Amerl
can Medical Association.Oood House-keepl-

and Consumer Union. You
win like them tool ror your btoubparty CALL 716--W today

EMPLOYMENT
2 Help Wanted Male

SBXJC Salecaaawanted by women
and thlMren new. hlfh trade, "

(ho itere. MeNellU Shea
w araat. Odessa, Texas.

WANTED: Route SuperrUor for Bot-Ul-

Co. truck route la Blc Bpr'n
trrltnrr! nnft h. ..tti m.-- m .-- ,.

education, sale experience In bot-Ul-

business, food habits. .Apply
JameaDaniel. Orapett Bottllnt Co
aan Anteio. Tekas.
WANTED: MfHenter boy 'with bi-
cycle: must be is year old: 85
cent an hour. Western Union Tele- -
eraon co.

HELP WANTED
Shop Foreman. Chrysler and Ply
mouth. Must furnish reference. No
drlnklnt allowed. Be able to use the
Istest equipment. House furnished to
the rlf ht man. Box 337, Crane Motor
company. Phone 102. Crane, Tex.s.
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

On Saturday's At

CASINO CLUB

CaU After "2 P. M.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted. Apply
Ace Beauty Shop. Call 3388.

24 Employm't Wanted Male

YOUNO man experiencedIn payroll
and orrice clerical wore aesirrs per
mmm. .mntn.tn.nt" In ale Rnrlne.

Consider anr-BHt- r. Phone 773.M.

FINANCIAL
38 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and ssrrlee
rout of ists Btodii nachlAH to
rend HZRSnEY and other csndy
ban, Spar er full time, Oood month
ly ineomi sjbtjio essn inTesunenv
reoulred. Prompt action Insures
vi.. iMatiATC. Wv,v fntarvlaw vlre

phone, address.State U eaih araU--
able, write dox v. m. ct ""
31 Mosey To Leaa

Personal Loans,

Quick Courteous Service

No indoriers ' Ho ncurlty

People'sFinance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS. To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape bo cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. .COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers 'No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

' ' 'LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
&

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg,

Phone 1230- -

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods
NICE, Walnut Dresser.Simmonsbed,
two leather bottom breakfast chairs
other'odd pieces of furniture. 711
Main. Phone 1142--

SLIOKTLY used Florencefas rente;
table top model, with burner cover.
See 304 N. E. 11th.
BENDIX Automatic home washer for
sale: excellent condition, 1189. 801 N,
Scurry St.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture,

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. Srd Ph. 2122

APARTMENT Site Ollbert piano for
sale: food condition. Phone41.

FOR SALX Two - youth beds with
mattresses, food. Call 1347W.

W B. MCMUFJUr

KXW AND USED rTJRHTTTOX

1330 W. 3rd

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, sell or trade
ood used furniture. We
ave plenty of 2-- and 3--

burner oil stoves. Plenty
of new gasheaters.Trade
that old heater in on a

new one now.

Nice line of Used bedroom
suites, $58.50 to $89.50.

New bedroom suite, $134.50
New Porter bedroom suite,

$154.50
New, large Blonde bedroom

suite, $189.50.

P. Y. TATE

Used Funiture
-- 1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone1291-- W.

I ffnitT.TTTTt fnTTOir1ntr fn-- t st

I for quick itjet mty te (ten today
m lies starrr.

FOR SALE

41 Radios Accessories
rnnaT.iev n.illn and two Disc Uv- -
Ins room suit or sal. 1001 X. (3rd
Street. Phone8689.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as jths
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN-- .
Used Pianos. $125. up,

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuntr

'Adair Music Sto;re

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
OOOD lerier cow with second call
for sale. Phone iziys
49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oood new and i used
copper radiators for popular jmake
cars, trucks and pickups. Balfc-tlo- n

tutranteed PEURITOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St.

.h..a M.A .a Ji tmm f rf
JliM AVU UOQII IOUI uuui.i uu
one 1638 Dodte; two boys bldydcs.
lies 3D ana 3. ior sua tiu i

701 K. 16th Bt ,

ntTi.TirMri flvtn.. fl rnmmnd.l
priced for quick sale, iiuiiamt
Apt. 3. Ellis Hornes

COLORADO I

Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF (ALL
KINDS ,

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. --" Ph. 1394-.-

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at treaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Stor. 114 Main St
tajr Wh1. .tnttr hlkn fair lale:
...il ...itlHMi, h.n rttn nnlv 800
mile priced reasonable.Inquire at
Mauil Biuaio or a Aiaoia oiauuu
Sand Sprints

MATLOCK FRUIT
'

STAND
Just Arrived Load of! East

Texas pears for canning.
We also .have Arkansas
apples and vine ripened
tomatoes,5c lb. We keep
a good stock of fruits and

vegetables of several
varieties.

Compare Our Price and
Quality

2nd and Goliad
v

Near Food Lockei:

9sC5 . rv mntrrrrvrlpe. ,ru'" ". ......,- -
bicycles and wmzzer moiors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and rcpiflr any

maKO lawn mower.

Thixton's Cytle
Shop '

Phillips Tire Co.
O Seat Covers

Floor Mats
UsedTlfos r

For Any Car or Truck

Phono 472 211IE. Srd

NOTICE . .

Plenty of FreshWater
Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
STAND J

All kinds Fruitis
and Vegetable

SOI W. 3rd Phoner2473

BUNDLED Heearl for kale. See J. P
Senter, 1 mile South of Elbow
School. I

NOTICE
Fresh New Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c
New croD Pinto

Beans,5 lb $1
Other Fruits ana
1 Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables;

206N.W.4th Phone507

BIG ArAIKE'S

Liquor Storp
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

chamDaene
Come out and compare our

prices
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
BIX 3S0 barrel wood tanks and all
lists heavy timber. Small lot 3 inch.

Inch and 3 Inch Pipe. Quy It.
Anderson,710 Scurry Bt. Phone 396.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, tlve us a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices beroTe you
buy W L. McColllster, 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1361.

54 Mltcellaneom
WANTED Clean cotton rats. Shrorer
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rats. Bit
Serine Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
ror rent: rritidaire. Dins paid-'- sis
week. 1010 W. 6th St.
ONE and two room furn:ncd apart-
ments for rent: 610 Orett.
TWO. ROOM Furnished apartment
and bath: newly papered and paint
ed, ror rent to couple. Also
and bath: partly furnished. new
frliidalre. vacant October 1: located
on paved Main street. Inquire 413
Dallas.
TWO room Southeast apartment for
rent: unfurnished; suitable for cou
ple with one child. 1205 Main.
TWO room apartment, furnished for
Iltht housekeepnr: 7 ft. t as ice box:
ess rante: adlolnlnt bath: close in;
no children or Pets 511 W. 4th.
ONE room Ueht housekeeplneapart
ment with private bath for rent to
couple Phone 1767. 1202 Austin St,

ONE room furnished apartment with
private bam ror rent in exenanee
tor part time nouieworx. an rnnce
ton St.. Phone 829-- J.

NICE, Clean lightly furnished apart-
ment for rent; suitable for two;. will
accept small baby, S20 per month;
all bins paid. loo N. Benton.
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent to couple 1000 E. 13tn.

63 Bedrooms.

TEX HOTEL: close In: free park
lnt; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 891. 501 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In,
rooms 14.50 week: plenty of parkins
space Phone 9567, 305 Qreff SL
NICE South bedroom for rent: ad-

lolnlnt bath, private entrance, 609
Lancasterstreet.Phone rm-w- .
ROOM for rent: suitable for two
people; on bus line. Phone 1400--

alter n m 1411 Scurry
DEDROOM and sitting room for rent
907 RunnelsSt,
65 Houses
THREE room housefor rent at Band
springs. E. T. BiajcUTs.

SMALL New Furnished House for
rent' consisting of two rooms and.
bath; utllUVrs paid, no emiaren
pets Mrs. Kounts, Phone 1282.
Washington Blvd.

will SHARE mr five room
with lady or couple. 3107 Scl xry
Mrs. Badger. Phone 1587--

TWQ room house for rent at
Donler.
68 BusinessTropcrty
Office for rent over Walgreen's. Call
957-w- .'

For Rent: Building 18 x 36: has been
package store, alio two chair bar
ber shop ror let. 1101 w. jtool

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house
furnished or unfurdlshed. Phone879
or 1384
MANAOEIt of Zale's iewelry (single)
wishes 2 or furnished apart-
ment as' near town as possible. As
sure excellent care, rnone u.

WANT TO Rent 3, 4 or apart
ment or house In nice part of town.
Phone 2006-- J.

72 Houses
WANT to rent smaU unfurnished
house. Phone 1031 --J.
LADY Wants Bedroom In vicinity of
902 11th Place. Phone 1309--J.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

Six room rock house and
bath; garageattached; located
on highway 7 miles from'Big
Spring; furnished or unfurn
ished. 5 acres land; plenty
water; automatic pump, gas
and lights. A real suburban
home.

WORTH PEELER
'

PHONE 2103

Oood section. 10 'miles out on naved
road, fair improvements:fine well of
water, half of land In cultivation.
This Is excellent for stock farm.

January 1st. Priced at ISO
per acre, part cash.

LOTS
Lots of lots on Highway 80: on dreet
street; on 11th Place and on Settles
street.
Duplex. 1608 Scurry street: one side
will De vacant In few davs. nrlee
16300. S1S0Q cash,balanceIn monthly
payments
arocerr store with stock, has O. I.
loan. S3300.. which ean be assumed.
Also has living quarters, rent reason-
able.
Auto court on Highway 80. good troe-
ery store in connection.Making good
money; will sell cheap. You can tet
In businessat once.

MARTIN tt ELROD
Phohe 643

FOUR room house and bath for
sale; three food lots, a 20x20 house
in back, priced S3800: possession
when sold. See,at 509 Union and East
em streets.
THREE, room house and bath for
sale, lot 80x163. three blocks from
llteh School, tood condition. Thone

id, icu I'nimpi.
1. Five room house and bath. Very
modern, three room earaze anart.
ment; lot 73x140. Close In on pave
ment.
2. Four room house, hardwood floors.
corner lot In Washington Place.
SS230. Real nice Stucco
house and bath, double garage on
Mann at. S6750.
5. Three bedroom home, cast front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
8, Eltnt room duplex for sale: large
lot. modern in every respect: one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A. home in
Washincton Place, hardwood floors'
throuthout; 2 floor furnaces, tile cor-
ner cabinet. Lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home .you will find today,
S9.500.
8. Six room home, modern, close In
on Johnson.
9. Entire block on Orett Street;
will sell all or any part of it;
priced to sell.
11. Five Room home, hardwood
floors, double garage, on corner,
fenced back yard, near school, S6300.
12. Four room home, nice yard, lot
75 x 140. fenced back yard andgarage, near school, $4250.
13. Two room house and two lots,
close to school. SHOO.
14. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. S2J00.
13. Three lots on corner, east 'ront.adjoining Hospital site on Oreit8t
18. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden,-beauUfu-

Place.' near school: owner
leaving town and must sell.
17. Five room rock home and ri- -
rag on corner lot: modern; best
location on K. 13th St.
21. Extra nice homei mod-
ern In every respect; with garage:
store building. 18X40 ft, on East
front corner lot: one of best loca
tions; priced very reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R, YATES

309 W. Sta BU Phone 1938

REAL ESTATE
HO Houses For Salo
NEAT, Clean stucco bouse
with ..nice bath, reasonable: fur-
nished or unlurnubed. Will take car
as part payment. 1105 East 5th or
call Mr. or Mrs. Powell at Banner
Creamery.Phone88.
NICE, new two room house and
bath) hardwood floors. 3 larte clos
ets, convenienuy planned;food ma
terltl tnd construction: Inside fix-
tures: with or without lot for stle
or trails. Interested In clean car.
Call at 315 Prlnestjn (off Wethlnt ton
Blvd.)

r. II. A, Constructed house,
itnarale tarate, 60 tt. corner lott

Park in I ana lion.
160 Acre Farm, food house, food

well and pump, a muee norm-we- st

Bit Sprint.
Larte new fire room nous. traf
attached, food construction, ew-- is.
,ot--
Three room nous to be moved,
S1600.
Five unit apartment house tleee te
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, food location, close te eeheol
and bus line.
BIX room furnished F.H.A. bouseand
tarate. corner lot in Pars hui au-
dition: Insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with llrlnt Quarter. Ackerly. Texas.
Will sen er traaa ior wi aprini
oroperty
four room house tnd bath corner
lot located In Southeast part of
town. S4500. Shewn by appointment
only.

WORTS PXXLXJt

Fire Insurance tad Real Mtat
Day Phone 3103. 328 Nlfht

FOR SALE: Duplex, ate ta: three
larte room and bath estn HM
Small down payment, balance hi
monthly installment, an HBOteU.
710 Nolan St.

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern houseand bath
near iiign school on Runnels Street;
tood price: must sell at once.
We art listing some real value In
nomes, rancnes, itrms. tnd busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house: best
location In Washington Place.
3. Nice home In Highland
Park; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath,built
on tarate'tptrtment. You can handle
this place with small down payment.
4. Well built home on Scurry Bt,

and bath. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra tood buy. A real nice 5
room home on corner lot: very mod-
ern; with a nice small troeery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Oood house on Johnson
St, Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: tood --cauon
on East 16th.
9. Extra tood farm: 960 acres: About
300 acres In cultivation, saiam tooi'
erase: well lmnrored.

r. Choice section stock farm KJtHP
Bnrint: weu imorovea; veil
Table: with small down pay

m.nt! rail about this olSC.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
In this ad. Will Be ciaa to nw 7v
In buying or seiunt.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

bone 1823' 801 X. 18th Bt

HOUSES

WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR

OWN PROPERTY. Bargain's.

THREE Room house tnd bath, ttr-If- e.

five larte lots, garden, chicken
ana cow sneas. trees, an icuctu.
nii.lv nalnted: llchts. water and tas:
ouUld city limits; Just off highway,
13500. ....
THREE room house. 1 block of Hitn
School, price S3.000.
three room house and bam. three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out-ild- e

city limits. aU utilities, near
olghway, a bargain. $2250.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
10 ft. corner lot on East 3rd street:
two buildings, food Income, worth
ihe money.
I0x 140 ft. corner lot pn Fourth
ind Johnson, fine business location.
100'x 140 It. corner lot on Fifth tnd
Johnson, with Improvement,', tood
Income now.
50 x 140 ft. Inside lot. tood business
location en Orett street.
Business lots en West 3rd street.
Location for' cotton office or filling
station on Lamest Highway In city
limits: priced to ssil. other property
listed.

See me before ouxint or selling
business property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS

90S Petroleum Bids.
Phone 920 Night .800

four room honte with tarate at
tached; one year old. Call 3465--W

or ice tt 506 E. 17th.
FIVE room house and bath for tale:
all new, strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St.
FIVE room Itucco home for sale:
duiii in garage, uio uouao.
NICE new twotroom houseand bath:
hardwood floors: 3 large closets,

planned: tood material and
eonstrueUon:no Inside fixtures; with
or without 'Jot for stl or trad.
Interested In clean ear. Call tt 315
Princeton (off Washlntton Blvd).

NEW four room bouse with bath.
50x140 ft. lot. See Mason Oarste.
207 N. W, 4th St,
FIVE room house and bath for sale:
Urge screened In porch! 80x140 ft.
lot: partly furnished) priced 14200,
for quick sale. C(U at 310 N. Gregg
Bt.

REAL good house. larte fir- -
ate apartment, tood location, soutn
part of town, food place for $7500
Anartment house, tood Property,
tood Income, food location, fair price.
3 1- acre, food house with
tas, light and water, just outside
city limits. $3,000.

J.B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

My new homefor sale;
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms,6 closets;tile kitch-
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft front, beautiful
trround' immediate possession
t" . , a mm

Terms. 3itrrnncoion su ton
Washington Blvd.)
NEW three room house and bath.
2H acres land: net wire fence; toed
garden, ehlcken aad eow: Just eat
side city limit. Call 886--J f
at 1301 E. 6th.
FIVE Room house, 3 lots for sale:
Nice Yard. Fruit trees, tarate,
barn; located Settles Heights. Priced
to sell. Phone 8T7-- J.

FOUR Room house and bath for
sale. $1730. 822 W. 9th Street.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
on East 14th St.; worth th money.
Call at 1610 Nolan St. Phone 498--

SPECIAL
250 foot on Highway B0: 21 cab
Ins: troeery atore and meat mar--J
ket: and IlUlnt station stock, fix
tures an to $20,000 to sen tt once.
Terms.

MARTIN & ELROD
CaU 643 First Natl. Bank Bids.

Bargains
Basis of til Wetlth the Earth

160 Acres Oood Farm well Improved
tood well of tood Water Plenty of It.
Qood ar average, s miles out
This is on of my best buy, a
Home close to Town. Almost make
enough this year to pay what we
are asking for th Land. Butan
plant also REA Electricity.

Acres - 4 room house 3 miles
it priced rlsht.

640 acrea farm and stock farm en
Highway B mile out, .Oood Wtr
and tood land. ,
200 acres. 3 mile out. Oood farm
well and mil) on Highway.
nouse. Maie cotton ana mats
evrry year.

have streral more. If It- - I City
Property have 33 Home for sal
any part or Town.
Houses in the city. I have lots of
em. If It's Real Estate, see me.
25 years selling Howard County

ProperUe
Phone 169--W

503 Main St.
C. X. Read

i

REAL ESTATE
89 MessesFer Sale

THREE room house, bath: garage
attached: IVi lots, nice yard, thicken
house ana yara, icncea in, oo,
309 N. X. 2nd St,
FIVE room house and bath; fenced
back yard: 3 block front High
School. 1300 Nolan Bt,

81 Lets J Aereaf
EXTRA larte residential lot In

area lop tale, Phone ISIS.

TWO lot for tale, eat hoase,aader
construction, with er witaei. mt
A. O. Anderson. Sll W. Teh, Pa
1641--J,

82 Farms h Ra4M
One half section farm. S a!! free
Bit Sprint ea hltBwaz: 1M aero la
cultivation, email bomse; fcaX aeia-eral-s:

$37.50 per tar.
TWO food heme, near Bttb tfeaaak
nrlaad reassaable.
SBCTION stock fara. eaeeHeat1

eatian. lnsrovad. meaty a cos. water.
electrletty; tlso another tetta all
tood land, abundant seed water,
uuuue. on or seat cw sseim
place lit county.
Ear buyers for fams aad rtaea
Llit year property with

i. jb. neaia
Then tin

A rati tood small farm la Luther
eommunltyr dally maU: eleeirlelty.
:..v,i k.. f.nrf all abund--

&UW VU m - - --" " iw
anee'oi toca water, new ""
the money. J. b. nua,ram ..
83 BuslBCsa Preperty
. m w ,-- rraA .... V Ivtiwa SI fas
sale: 13 lot, llvlnt aatrtar. S13.000.
IB.uuu easn; oajnc ""."rtava lata msaei car or u. w.

trade. FhoneifOTO.
FOR Lease or Sale; Sand Sprints
Cafe, See H. C. HertMll at Sand
Sprint. .

DEMPSEY Cafe for sals. 1M Mtln

Street. Phone 1000--

(OYERNMEXT SUKPLW
BUILDINQ SALE

' CAMP BAKXXLXY.
1BTT.TVT. TXX1

SXL TTPXS of buildings bstat U
tt fixed prw. Tna - .;
sal. All buUdint tr
siding. No. tarpaper shasks. Meat
buildings caa oe movaa ""ViiBomir Main uate. caaiti dj-- .

MJM CORPORATIOK

TUBAL Chicken and rtbbit ranch
rr. ..i.. -- .n .tn.feMl with rabbit
of quality. Two room house, food
bulldlnt. brooaer. iccoin

Yott wUl be Pi""4111.,!?11
place. Located on 1309

1
HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS

COST YOU

SO LITTLE

BUT

: NET YOU

SO MUCH!.

JUST

CALL,

728

Rites Said For

Mrs. Ruth Haislip
Last-rite-s were said at 10 s. ra.

Wednesday at the First Baptist
church la Stanton for Mrs.' Ruth
Haislip, 44, wife of Harry LHals-li- p,

manager of theHlgginbotham--
Bartlet Lumber company la. Stan
ton.

Mrs. Haislip died Monday follow
lng a prolonged illness. She had
been a resident of Stanton for 24
years. Serviceswere in charge of
the Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Stan
ton, and burial was to be in the
Scranton,Texas cemeteryin Calla
han county.

Besidesher husband.Mrs. Hals
Up is survived'by one sob, R. W.
Hal&lip, Stanton; a daughter, Sara
Jean Haislip, Stanton; five bro
thers and four sisters.
(. Pallbearerswere Virgil Stephens,
Houston Woody, B. F. White.. Ed
mund Tom, F. O. Rhodes,Claude
Houston, Virgil Brothers, G. A. EI-lan- d.

Eberley Funeralhomeof Big
Spring was in charge of arrange
ments,

Bankers Are Asked '
To Put National
Good Before Profit.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Oct 1.
(IV Undersecretary of the Treas-
ury A. Lee M. Wiggins said today
America's bankers could help pre-
serve the private enterprise sys-
tem byuse of their influence in
'restraining those, who place their
own - immediate profit above the
nationalood."

In an address prepared for the
closing session,of the 73rd annual
conventionof the American Bank
ers association,Wiggins said that
becauseof shortagesof goods, "im
some cases the facilities to' pro-
duce actually becomea temporary
monopoly, resulting in blghter pri-
cesand higher profits."

Smaller Bread
LoavesAre Urged

CLEVELAND, Oct 1. Ht-Th- w

way to save wheat is simple, sayt;
uonaia r. Beaumont, just re
duce the size of bread loaves

Beaumont,nresldentofthe Cleve
land Lumber and Door Co., wired
his suggestion to President Tnv
man yesterday saying:

Individuals and smaU famHIea
are wasting many million slices of
bread which becomestale or mold
ed."

He proposedsmaller loaves with
approximately half the present
number of slices be sold for about
half the current price.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINt- -

(Afl tin art lar departure
(T- -P TrmlnJI

tUstbotfnd eVsstaacmd
7:10 aJB. 6:10 aja.
9:50 aja. 10:13 a.--.

10:40 PJB. U3I
BUSES

tVnloti Terminal. IIS BsmneteJ
Mrth bound esrv4f1vaTWTV

.) furrvllt
S:30 ajf. s:ov
4:30 .. J391130 PJa. aja.

agflBarrt pa

4:44
1139

(flRCYHOUKM
sTsstkeund Vwajfittaaa
4:39 a.ra. J:
4:34 aja. J:SO
8:13 ajs. 4:2
8:28 aja. 930

13:31 tun. 10
1:06 pjb. 4:13
4:34 pjb. 4:41
8:17 pjb. 933

1134 pa. 9:41

AMERICAN
rawfartfHetel gMs.

Cat(bound
3:43 a.ra.
9:10 a.m.
S.IS a.m.

AlftLINta
Munllal Pert

American
SUtteound

I

PJ

J

Weetaaane)
3:10 ajs,
9:03 a.m.
433 PJ.

vWMtsVVtTfSsa
1030 a. ta.
tJOi p. a.939 a. m,

5:19 p. m.
r p:nim

sUStbound -
s;07 .m. 10:17
77 pm. SOS

' aSlMTIMCNTai.
Nerthound V MuWkaurieJ
939sun, v . Jp

. . on thisnew

MMTIC1
Ml rUSPOSE' CLEANERS

SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLD SWEEPER.

4995

Terms:
$1 Down, $1 Week
Free Demonstration

in Your Home

U 2M SCURRY
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Air-Bor- ae pastures"
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ENDING TODAY

A
REBECCA"

LaurenceOliver

Jo&h Fontaine

and "Twentieth Century

Pius "SwedishGlass Makers!'
'

Vikings"

-- RIO-
WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY

'The Time,

Place and Girl"

Also "South of Monterrey"

The United States now has 110,--

500 miles of trolley coach, street
caf and busroutes, a two-pc- r cent

'Increase over 1944. ,

TIRES at Johnny arlfin

TOMORROW NIGHT

... 3Nighfcr

HUGE TENT THEATRE
Auspicesof AmericanLegion

RUfltt'fl&ffil
wtemlKrjf' S J 1 MafcaksBll'

PlaysandVaudeville ChangedNightly

OpeningPlay

- "The Girl Next Door" .
(With Harley asToby)

Plus 6 VaudevilleActs 4
Added Feature i '

Kar Keme and His 5 Ranch Boys direct from
Nashville TennesseeBarn Danceand Radio Station

Doors Open 7:15 Curtain 8:15

Ceramic Potential
Cited By Grafa

Dvelopments and possibilities In

the field of ceramics were outlined
before the Lions club Wednesday

noon at the Settles by Otis Grafa,
Sr,

Grafa said there were currently
two operations, a sand andgravel
plant, with a capital Investment,of

around $215,000, a yearly produc-

tion of 107,500 tons and an annual
payroll of about $114,020.

Research has disclosed olS?s
suitable for brick and tile manu
facture, he continued. Limestone
depositshere test 98 per cent pure
and are ideal for burning, dehy
drated lime. The stone also would
be adaptable for cement, manu
facture, he said.

Ceramics,lie declared,date back
further than any other industry.
Secret of profitable operation is
obtaining men and women with
the "know how" in the technical
field. Broadly, he said, ceramics
embrace aU products made from
the earth except petroleum and
metal.

Wendell Stacey, Larry Evans
Doyle Jenkins, accompanied by
Kitty Roberts, entertained with a
cornet trio. Out-of-tow-n guests in-

cluded Bob Campbell, Midland,
and W. J. Jennings, Austin.

New ClassesSet

By Trade School
Two new classes are to be or-

ganizednext week under direction
of the Howard County Vocational
school.

One will be at Garden City and
will start on Monday, and the
other is .to belt Gay Hill starting
on .Tuesdayevening. Fred Boren,
formerly of Sterling City, will be
instructor at Garden City, which
hasbeen Included in the local vo-

cational school territory, while
John TC Nesbitt, formerly of Par
is, will instruct at Gay Hill.

Four other classes are In op-

eration, one at Vincent under
John W. Miller, one at Knott
under W. Q. Thompson, and an-

other at Big Spring' under Law-
rence G. Adkins, assistant coordi
nator. All these are agricultural
courses. Sid Sandlln instructs a
class in auto mechanicshere.

Enrollment will be approximate
ly 100 when the two new classes
are organized. Besides the two,
there are vacancies now only In
the class at Knot. Students get
12 1-- 2 hours of class and demon
stratlon work per week in their
training

Pioneer Airlines

Is Given Award
HOUSTON, Oct. 1. (Spl) An

estimated400 employesand guests
witnessed formal presentation to
PioneerAirlines here Tuesday aft-
ernoonof a bronzeplaque awarded
for outstanding excellence in air-
craft maintenance.The awardwas
by the magazine, Air . Transport.

The occasionalso celebrated the
line's second anniversary. Fowler
'Baker, editor of the magazine,
made the presentation to a com-
mittee of veteran maintenanceem-
ployes composedof Robert Sicard,
Roy Jones, and John Glfford.
Barker was Introduced-- by R. J.
Smith, .Pioneer head. fSmith, In
an address, lashed at airline own
ership by rail or water carrier
companies, declaring "any dual
management would result in. the
controlling companygiving empha-
sis to the most profitable or easiest
form of transportation which would
retard the developmentof the oth-

er." Baker said researchshowed
Pioneer was the only line ine
nation which had 100 per cent of
its pilots holding airline pilot rat--j
tags. C. W. van Kosqnoerg,uaa,
praised importance of (maintenance
men.

Named To Group '
WASHINGTON, bet. 1. (fl-- Dr.

Merle E. 'Framptoif of New York
City has 'beennamed chairman of
the planning committee of Presl-de-n

Truman's committee on na-

tional "employ the physically han-
dicapped" week.

Dr Frampton is principal of the
New York Institute for the educa-
tion of the blind. During the war
he was assistant director of the
rehabilitation division In the Navy's
bureau of medicine and surgery.

September peggedat $8,011.'
a decreaseof $2,088.49 from the

same period in 1946.
for first three-qua-r

ters of the were also down.
for first months

of 1947 were $50,709.32 as com-
pared $85,925.91 for the same
time In 1946.

Tram
ENDING TODAY

"Two Years
'Before Mast"

Starring
ALANLADD

BRIAN
and

BARRY FITZGERALD
Box Office Opensat 7:10

Two ShowsNightly

IbavavavLvavLvtaaaiiiV (ss tf&K'i&KiitjfV i & M' i && & 9

jVp Bv'L jhr'' t. jtt2aBHLlvakatLS

FUN, ISNT IT? Triplets Billy, Ronnie and Teddy Leban (left
to right) of Chicago, who were one-year-o-ld Sept. 30, do a
to the festivities, by digging into what started out to be a Avondcr-f-ul

birthday cake. Tho three lads are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
William Leban. (AP Wlrephoto).

Community Fund Must Be Givers'

Organization, Local Group Told
A true Community Fund, to col- -

elect and distribute money to
fare agencies,can function sound-
ly and permanetrtiyohly if it is a
"giver's" organization, a group of
local citizens' was told Tuesday
night by a mqn of long experience
in civic money-raisin- g.

He was Col. L. G. Wells of Fort
Worth, whose organization puts on

Scouts Are Urged
To Send.Delegate
To Round Table

All Boy Scout troops in the city
have been urged to send repre-

sentatives to the regular commis-

sioners' and scoutmasters' round
table meeting Thursday evening,
Georee Melear announced this
morning.

The session is scheduled for 6

p. m. at the chamber of com-

merce office.

Plans will be made for partici-

pation in the annual, nation-wid- e

Scout Round-U- p, a program de-

signed to increase membership
throughout the nation, Melear
said. The Round-U-p is conducted
during the last quarter of each
year, closing on Jan. 1.

Melear said he was anxious for
all local, troops to be represented)
at the meeting by scoutmasters
and committee members.

AAF Sale
(Continued From Pace One)

Knott Route, a barracks for S525.--f

00; H. F. Griffith, 303 East 3rdj
an administration building for $765

00; J. F. Howard,. Route 1, a bar-

racks for $526.00; Western Insur-
ance Company, 207 Austin Street
a barracks for S527.00; Charles
Crclghton, Box 1528, a barracks for
$510.00; L. N. Senter, Box 1151

a barracks for $520.00; Mrs. Estah
Flock, Box 88, a recreation hall
for $600.00; Steward Thomas, Star
Route 2, an incenerator for 5460.
00.

Sam Fisherman, 1400

Street, a barracks for $550.00; Ht
G. Keaton, 416 Dallas Street, a
sentry box foi $37.50; Byron E,
Jones, Route 1; recreation hall for;

S565.00: B. W. Yates, 511 Benton
Street, an administration buT.ding--

for $752.00; C. A. Miller, 601 west
3rd. Street, a recreation hall anu
3 barracks for $2,295 00; J. Ht
Gross,600 Douglas,a barracksfor,

$900.00; f. B. Knox, 200V4 Eleventh
Place, a gas station for $400.00j

Roy O'Brien, 1110 East Fourth, a!

recreation building for $570.00

J. R. Brandon,GeneralDelivery,
2 administration buildings and a
post exchangebuilding for $3,336.--

30; L. R. Hanson, 126 East Tl)ir4
Street, a lecreation hall for $592 a

50; J. Y. Robb, 606 Mathews, a.

barracks and recreation haU ion
$1,406.50; J. B. Pickle, Box 1068,,

a barracks for $521.00, J. SJ Hod--,

ges. Route a barracks for$530.--

J J oo; .camo wasson, ouo .ca&v rain.DecreaseRecorded street. barracksfor $532.50.-- Mrs.

In PostalReceipts ZtTstaT--' '""
Postal receipts for the month-3- T J. M. Lee, 1409 "West scconu

were
49,

Figures the
year

Total the eight

to

The

DONLEVY

preview

wel

Runnels

2,

Street, an administration buihngt
headquarters building, warehouse
and barracks for $4,543.73; Owen
C. Gilbert, 500 Northwest Tenth
Street, 2 administration buildings
and 2 pump houses for $2,154.97

D. D. Douglas, Box 126, sentrjf
boxes and a barracks for $580.00

C. G. Griffin, 1008 Gregg Street,
a barracksfor $867.00; G. B, Wal
ters, 1003 Main Street, 5 barrack
for $2,927.00; H. D. Cowden, 20?
Lester Fisher Building, 2 barracks
for $1,062.51; G. T. Hall, 704 Texa
4 barracksfor $3,013.00; and Otis
Grafa. Box 561, a barracks for
$52L00.

AnnouncesFor j

StateSenateRace
MIDLAND, Oct. 1. lcte

M. Moore of Del Rio, state repre-

sentativeof the 87th, legislative dis-

trict and representative of thb
Sheriffs Association of Texas, an-

nouncedhere yesterday as a cari-dlda- te

for state senator from the
29th senatorial district.

The announcementwas made by
Tom Scaly, Midland attorney, at
a west Texas officers barbecue fljt

a ranch near here. '

, special fund drives through special
arrangements with communities,
Wells was here only In an advisory
capactity, and is not serving Big
Spring in any professional way.

More than a score of persons
I heard him outline' the fundamen
tals of a Community Fund organi-
zation. Representatives were on
hand from the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCA and SalvationArmy
which agencieshave mapped ten-
tative plans for another coordinat-
ed fund raising campaignthis year.

Wolls told the group to organize
p Community Fund on a corpora
tion basis, and said it will function
properly only if the "twelve big
gest givers ot your community
(serve as its board of directors and
handle thecollection and distribu
tion. This group could be divided
Into special budget and technical
committees,he said, to survey the
needsof social agenciesand direct
lan actual finance drive.

The true purposeof the Commun
ity Fund, he said, is not a coordi-
nated "asking" effort on the part
the agencies themselves, but an
organization of the donors of the
community "who band themselves
together, survey the requests
of the agencies,and say: "Here,
we'll take over this job of collect-
ing and distributing the money."

Ira Thurihan, who headedlast
year's coordinated campaign,pre
sided at the Tuesdaynight session,
and was instructed by the group
present to name a special com-
mittee to undertake an organiza-
tional setup along the lines out-

lined by Wells. Wells said he would
assist further in an advisory capac-
ity, if the community so desires.

At the-- conferenceswere K. JL
McGlbbon, Joe Burrell, Olvy Shep-par-d,

C. Y. Cllnkscales, Frank
Campbell, W. L. Mead, J. T. Cle-
ments, John Coffee, H. D. Norris,
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Arah Phillips, Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, R. W. Whipkey.
Roy Cornclison, Ohn Puckett, Rev.
GageLloyd, Mrs. Ann Houser,Mrs.
E. B. McCormlck, Nell Brown and
J. H. Greene.

O'Brien To Speak
Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak to

members of the South Ward P-T-A

Thursday afternoon on "Bettering
Human Relations."

The meeting will be conducted
at 3:30 p, m. at the school.

An executive meeting at 3 p.m .
will precede the regular session,
however.

FoundGuilty
Eddie Bryant, who was found

guilty by a Jury when he faced
a charge of assault in corporation
court this morning, was assessed
a $5 fine. yf i

Bryant allegedly assaulted"How-

ard Jones in an altercation Satur-
day night.

RETURN FROM MEET
Mrs. Florence McNcW, personnel

manager for Douglass hotel, and
J. C. Douglass,Jr., operator, have
returned from San Antonio where
they attended theAmerican Hotel
association convention, which at-

tracted some1,200 delegates.Doug-
lass, with Lee Hubby, formerly of
Big Spring and now of Austin, and
Graham Hall, Houston, was

of registration.

V t

Noted Author

Dies Of Cancer
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. L-B- Author

Howard Vincent O'Brien, 59, died
last night in a suburban Evanston
hospital of cancer the ailment
that hehad frankly discussed last
July with readers ot his column
in the Chicago Dally News.

O'Brien had 'been ill for more
than a jfear and his column form-
erly a dally feature for. almost
15 years was written intermif-tentl-y

from the hospital rooih he
called "Cell 308" during that time.

Last July 18, be wrote of his
cancer, contending the disease
should be given the "widest pub-Ilcity- .H

"It was fastened to everything
in the region so that getting it out
involved considerable damage to
adjacent and Innocent property.

He advised his readers:
"If a swelling turns up, don't

be any slower about doing some-
thing about it than you would about
turning in a fire alarm."

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau
a

BIO SPR1NO AND TflCTNITY ParUy
cloudr today, tonight and Thursday.

Expected high today 68. low .tonlsht
38. high Thunday 89.

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer in north-
west and extreme Weit this afternoon
and tonight. Thursday (air and warmer
Gentle to moderate northeast to east
winds on-- th coast.

WEST TEXA3 Fair tnls afternoon, to-
night and Thursday. Slowly rWng tem-
peratures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max. Mln.

Abilene ,. 88 32
Amarlllo ,,, B4 56
WO SPItlNO I... 83 SS
Chtcaro V... BO 34
Denver ...-,- ... AA.. "JO 43
El Paso V". 84 60
Fort Worth ... 84 60
OalTeston ............ 81 $3
New York ..... 61 39
St. LouU -- .. .. .... 36 43
Local sunset today 6:31 p. m. sunrise

Thursday 6:40 a. m.
Highest temperature this date. 03 In

lOSli lowest this date. 3tt In luoa; max.
Imum rainfall this date. 107 in 1941.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct 1. Assorted stocks
continued to cress their recovery ad-
vantage In today's market although
many leaden wen stalled by oroflt rear--

Ktzlcs on Tuesday's upswing.
i .Professional elements still maintained
a moderately bullish attitude" on the Idea
that. the technical position of the list
could result In a rood fall rally. Num
erous customers again held aloof or
trimmed commitments, because of pessi-
mism over the foreign situation and
doubts regarding domestic business In
the light of mounting; living cost.

Slowdowns were frequent after a (airly
acUve opening and mild Irregularity ruled
near midday.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
mixed.
LOCAL MARKETS

Big Soring spot market. No. 2 yellow
mtlo $3,27.32; butter 78 cents, cream
63 rents: hens 18-2- cents: fryers 33
cents: eggs, ungraded. SO cents.
COTTON

NEW YORE. Oct. 1. Cotton futures
at noon were 23" to 70 cents a bain
higher than the previous close. Oct 31 00.
Dec. 30 87 and-- March 30.92.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. CatUa 3.300;
calves 1.800; most classes steady; tome
good and choire aiauihter and stoeker
calves stronger and some sales 23-3-0
cents) higher for week; good and choice
'slaughter steers and yearlings 21.00-3- 2 00.
latter price a new all-ti- high for a
steer weighing 1.240 lb; package of
heifers averaging 938 lb 33 00; common
to medium steer, yearlings and heifers
12.00-2- 0 00; good ftt cows 13.00-17.0- 0, com-
mon to medium cow 12,23-1- 4 00; eanners
and cutters 8 3; bulls 1100-163- 0;

good and choice fat calves 17.00-20.0- 0;

common to medium calves 12.0O-16JS-

HOGS 800: butcher hogs mostly steady;
some sales 23 cents above Tuesday's
average; sows and pigs strong to ou
cents up: top of 29.231 paid sparingly
and cutters 8.00-1- 2 23, bills 11.00-1- 6 SO:

and choice 190-27- 0 lb hogs 29 00; good
313 lb .butchers 28 SO; good and choice
160-18- 3 lb 27 23-2- 8 30; sows 33.00-26.3- 0;

good atoeker pigs 20.00-2- 6 00.
SHEEP 8.000; all classes steady; me-

dium and good fat lambs 19
cull to medium yearlings 10.00-1-6 00:
slaughter ewes 6 0; feeder lambs
12.00-17.0- 0.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

Fly Fly Fly
Enjoy Flying th
Inexpensive Way

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB
Inquire

Municipal Airport
Ben Funk

Mult Kayser
Bill Edwards

Phone 6SS or S7S

Fly Fly Fly
2,

M

V

i- -i

.

Fire Life

!l- -

Infants'

Wear

by Gordon
' 552,

PANTS ... Cotton knit
pantieswith elastic"back andbanSfront andlegs

. . sizes1 yr. to 4 yr. 59c

- . . . cotton knit . .
shortsleeves. . . sizes 6 mos. to 2 yra 79c

TS .. . . Genuine Lisle T-Shi- rts . . . long
sleeves . . ."sizes 1yr. to 3 yrs. v . in White, Yel
low and Blue . . .' .. . $1.49.

. . . Cotton knit sweaters. . . coat
style with long sleeves. . sizes1 yr. to 3 yrs. $1.39

. : . Pinwale overallsin aqua
andRed . . . sizes1 yr. to 3 yrs $2.95

Commended(by Parents' Magazine

1 ConsumerService Bureau.

Big Favorite

Ride the

Makt date sow for tkt mlljr

rtltx oa tWTtxw aa4 Pacific aU W'

lakd
Big hifl

City

Gladewater

Auto

TRAINING training

UNDERSHIRTS undershirts

SWEATERS

OVERALL Corduroy

to

Spring's Department

XAS AND PACIFIC

W3ffliiTllnViliAlw
UtttWSr
MsfflgM.lli'fl

WTMttllliliilsiggV

way &

The Sum Fair aDallas tkk yr k
wkali of

fun and tarilk It rrtrr
Leaveyour drivta worrit at

arrive ready far

TRIP FARES TO

(Nut Fttfsra! Tax)

Snf
Cisco

$ 7.70 $ 4.M
6.85 5.1

11.90 k.H
5.85 13.59

10.40 OtrMM 14.39
5.45 . Pern 17.29
4.55 9.39

r--

TtP TRAINS

TEXAS PACIFIC RY.

StateFarm InsuranceCo.

Moved To New Location
101 Gregg (JonesMotor Co. Bldg.)

Ins. Co

m
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DELBERT V. SHULTZ, Local Agt.
"World's Largest Auto


